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mated, that in the original state of nature, in which they were born, .
they were, as aU men are, simzers; and children ofwrath even as
othe1'S. Ep}). ii. 1-3. but being called by sovereign grace" to the
knowledge of tile LORD; they who were sometimes darkness, are now
,ligh<~~!lht:rL?Rr; ~'th.e,y ~h~ u:.f1rel~,~metirnes ifa,n,/1f:, :P'irJ e~erpies to
GOD"ky zJzclc/rlrJ.1ol"ks; are ma'de'mgh by the blbo'il ~1t1te cross, 'Eph.
v" 8,. Col i. 21. and it is in reference to this recovered state of tile
church, the'apostle speaks, when'he said: and such'wel'esome o/you, ,
but 'ye, are' washed, but "ye al'e sanctijidd, but ..ye are justzjied in the
name of the LORD JESUS, ~md by th,: SPpUT qf O'/fT GOD. 1 Coi. vi.
11. Hence, being 'delivered from the power if daNmess, aild trans
lated into the kingdom 0/ GOD'S dear SON; they are made meet par
takers of the inheritance with the saints in light;, Col. i. '12, 13. To
.alL of this description and character, this love token of remembrance
is affectionately sent, at the opening of the new" and eventfu} year
of our LORD G;OD, 1823 .. An eventful·year indeed,'it lIIay be, to
tl~e church of GOl;) in general; 'in numberless providen'ces,both in
nature and g-race. An eventful year it must'be; to tIle'writer, or
reager, of tbIS token 'in particular; ,if the death of either, or b.oth,
be in the unerring appointment of the' Loim in those providences.
And an eventful year it ought to be; to all, and everyone, of tile spi
,ritu~l<;hufch of €HRIST, in watchfulness, like the prophe~ 0':1 his
watch tower ,: that come whensoevet our LORD may, at mldmght,
or co~'k.crowing in t'he morning; i we'may not be ashamed before him
at his ,coming. For if our lives are now hid with CHRIST in GOD;
our deaths will then be precious in. his sight: and when CHRIS'f who
,is ,our'life sl,l1l1 appeclr, we shall appear with him in glol'Y} ,

H~vh-ig thus premised for whom, and to whom, this 'little token
of r~mei:nbranceis intended; I begin it with observing, that it is ~he
m<?st delightful, consideration, . to every redeemed arid regenerated
child 'of GOD in th~ spiritual church of our most glorious CHRIST,
that t},le LORD in whose sight the' d~atb of h~s saints is precious; is
:J'EHOVAH, in his TRINITY Of P.ERSONS, FATlflm, SON, and HOLY
GHOS'f. Both tile death and life, indeed, of every individual mem
ber 'of CHRIs'r's mystical body, cannot but be precious in .the sight
of Go.Dthe- FATHER; precious in the, sight of GOD the SON; preci
'ous in the sight of GOD the HOLY GpOST: and it is impossible for
it to be 'otherwise. For _as each glorious PERSON in the unity of
the Divine essence, hath taken an equal part; in all covenant en..
gagements, con,cerning the church, before all worlds: so doth each
continue an equal attention to the church, during the-whole of'her
tiJIle-state here; and will tile same1iil 'an her eternal state hereafter,
when thljr~ shall be no worlds. And, I beseech the reader, to pause
over this view, and ponder well the love, the gra'ce~thetenderness,
(what shall-I call it?) the infinite, arid, undescribable condescension
'oO~~ HqLY. THit;EE in ON'E, wllich bear record in heaven., thus to
r~yeal.and m~ke' known,' what WIthout speci'al,manifestations, never
could ba:v~ been kri6wn', td the spiritual apprehension of his chosen';. , ,
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the gracious love tokens qf e~ch, and of the 'whole cbnjuhcti6tiof~
the:OoDHEAD:;, rAs,'if the L<>RD intended thereby, ,(andiwhicb%-:
deed" is ey,idently' the design) that beside the 'general kI1<?wle~ge,'
gitcri i'n floly Scripture, of the divine 111ajestyexisting inaTrini
tY of P;E~SO;NS :"'bis red'eemep and regenerated ones, might'liave
sbme~hat yet more near, and endearing, to lean,tipon, in thei~per.;
sonal'apprehension 'of, and communion with,day by daY"~4THER;"
SlQN, a11d H'OLY GHO!'lT.And what, I very earnestly; and a1f~~tio'i1-'

ately, beg qf every redeemed and regenerated child t)f '~?b,in',!he

spiritual' ch~rch of oui' most glorious CHRIST, in whose own he~rt,

a saving wo'rkof grace hath been wro.ught; that he wi~l remember;"
aryd 5fpossime, n'ever lose sigllt of 'What the., scriptures of €?,oDhave
taught~ co~~e~'ni,ng the un~ted'operatfo.noLJEaovAHin.his rri~;ty
OfPERSO,NS lll'tblS accomph,shment.. An4 Im~st,andWlU contend~,

~s:'one that ,contendeth on scriptural ground, fori a plainlin~liter.df
fact, that'll1 every instance of conversion, from a state of na(ltre tb)
grace; however unear-scious' at, times, tbe higrly favored"objects' of
that love may in themselves' be of ~t; ~evertheless, the); carry'abottt
with therri,ii1 tbeir own bosom, liying testi;lllOni~s from daytoJay;
Of tHe love of 'GOD theFATHER; the grace of the ·LORD' J'E'SU!~

CHRIsT,and the comniuuionof the HOLY GHO~T. Men; wHo'know'
Ilothing of these divil1eoperations, in tHe~r oWn souls, may; arid
wjU,'callin question thoseglotious truths of our most 'holy' faith~
And ftom a total ignotance of a.ny·work of gnwewrougbt in them-.
selyes, will give no evidence to' the work qf grace wrought iit others.

. But this 'is not the case with the'LoRD's people; they are th~mselves

th~ LORn's 'witnesses' for his' truth. And it is an infinitely impot-'
tant' consideration \\ilth me, I confess, to keep always 'in 'View,'and

, to be always living upon the sure conviction of i't: that· as the gra
cious acts of each, and of all, are such as none ·but GOD can per";
form: each,and all, thereby undeniably prove his eternal power
and GODHEAQ, in the unity of thedivine essence. And consequently;
it must also follow, thatas' those blel'sings bestowe~ upon the church
from each glorious' PERSON in the GODtlEAD; are all equally sove...l
re~gn~arid Almighty: so ate they all equally entitled ,to the same acts'
.o.f -adoration, love, and praise, to each, and to all, in the same unity'
of the divine essence. If the reader, happily through divine teach- -
-iog, knows these precious things, he ':Vill not need my advice1 and
especially in the, present evil day of rebuke and blasphemy, to be
very needy of them. ,For my OWil part, I desire to do oy them, as
'Moses"commandetl Israel to do by the LOI.t'n's statutes, andjudg:
·nlents.;' namely, to bind them as a sign upon mine hand, and as
frontle~s betwee,! my' eyes. l?eut. vi:~. And I say ,of them, the!l
,$halllte down wzth me; and r;zse up wzth me; ,yea, I wzll esteem them
more than mynecessarYfood., FOl'very sure I am, that in every in
starice of the LORD'S people, where those gracious manifestations,
from t.~e F;\THAR,\SON, and HOLY'GHosT, are spiritually ~nown~

V'okVIII.":-No.~ I. '. B,. "
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) Sp!ritually :recejveq" ,liMed,upon, ,and ;enjqye,d) fr9~: day, to. day;
there. c<\opq,t f3r~l ~o. ~~I t,he, ~Q.rr9~ponding ,<1-lfe~tions, ex;cite~ il~, th,e
h.~~rt; ~nd theIr 'Y,IV~l;>~ the gqll1gs) fortl) of th~t ~Q:ul,m lo,:,e, and
f~llthJ and.estee,m"to each; ~nd tq,all ~be":p,EJl.so~.s ~"tJ>th~:,Go9li~A~,
af.l ,the unit'il,d ,So.u,rf2~, pfriilL blessedIle~s ,!lere! in, grace ;",ipd hereafter,
in ·g.lfry;r~ f~el'lcE', th,Il~,rf}for~, ~he, pr,eaio~mJ:e~s,ofl the ,~il~n~s,death, is
e.f·nul:l1y to .theiFATI1E~, S,o,~,"aIlIM;I:o~Y;QI-!9,sJl,:)tpM~ewhole PEl~
SJ~N:~ ,ohhe ~,ODlIEAD, take ,equal i'ltery~t, ~l)!.~.ll,"t9a~ relates, tothe \
cl),nrch" in,time ,ill1rl,eternity,) , ,,' I'f. '1't~'J' ,I",

Jfrom ~bis, fO,und ~t~oH ,as an immo,:eable. roc~"apd" 9n which the
"Yhple superst~l).,ctu,·e,of th<t cl~u,rc)J ofour.m.9st,glor~a~s€H,lpST rests ';
we I Ina.y pas:; to an?tl~er cpIllsiqeratipn, .connectedij w~fl1"the saIpe,.
n.~me.ly~ that t~e death of tPP~LORD':S.sai11ts. ~sprysiou,s i~ tIle, L<:>nD'~1
sJght; ,from tl:jt;.lper~m1\ll ~pwn, .whlcb ~ver,y ,IJlepl;blfG"of ~HlUS.T'I~
rPystical;;bo.dlY!(hath1with CHRISt hiIl,l~~lf the;: gl0l"\01.1s 99a,d :, for w~
«r(!,il~em4er.~ qJ:his.;bq{{Ij" qf. h~sile~4 »alldQfM~, ;b01J.es,,,) J[,p!I~;V;. pO:
Ip.d~,e_dithelcllUl:ch of the MQst B.ighj,YqQi;,s,t<m4~Jnia ...~lpljbllt re!l!-'
tjon 'to ~OJJ1>U).Qst glQrioi'ls Qhrist., 'Fir,l't, j.l1"t9,~t ,'ye.jtr,e mar~~~d,to

QiH~ER'So,N:;And, SeFa?ldly" in,tPl:!-t 'Yeej,r,e req~eme~ ,Py,his»}l;>od.
..(\119 it is 'Qy.,virtu,ellof thi~ .ollr'affini~y, that all we hay/e, lpldall;we
a..~e, -and: all we ever shall be, deriv~s imp(jrw-p~e. ') .Jp is ,o,ur mer,cy,
when,w:e .C,~l) trace this irt all its bearings.. Tb~ analogy 1 beto/ieen,
natuie",and'gi'ace, ifl, this particul~r ~s' '{t;rystriking: ;for,:5lS. ~he-.
whole of death, ~nd sin, and ~opq~TllnatiOlh,,~a.'l1'and, i~,; i~ ,qur 9):,i
ginal nature .by the fall of Adam, in which his whole~'ace,~asip
vohted: ,so tlle whole ,of life; andholine~~, andj,ustificat~on;,,,,Q.i:9h

Wenaye ,by ,grace, was, and is, jn j;he PERSO!" of oU,~"LORDlblS~m '
CHRIS1., inwhqm, his whole seed qre alike entrusted.Sq, ,Gop,tPq .
}f;OLY GHoslnitost blessedly teach,,,,,th iQ his ~ta~yrp.~Pt :-10.1(,; (s~it~
theL0RD,) 'lis ~:Y the we,net,of' orze,Judgrnent caine 1fpoil all 'P~e."!'I~O
c.bndemnatioll; even so- ~y (he Tigh,tt:O~s1zesS of one, tlfeJree gift: ~(t'l1'l:e
,won all men unto jl.{,si.fi.eation qf'zife. .' .POT ,a~,b!J OUt man's disobe4i~

~nfe ,mdn.'!! Wt'1'e, rmaq,e sinners; ~o ~y th,e ,oberJ.~enee,qfpJ"le,~lta ..l? 'l?~9-n'y
be<,11wde Tighteousness,- Rom. v. 18',19, Hence, !t,fonows,,;tha~,~
py.,my' cO}Hle~tionl and ~elation~hip ir.naWlje, :tl? t~~ji~'st i.A~a~Jso
~alle~ ;' I ,am lIn:phcate~ ID ,\ll~ that bel~>I,lge~,tohIm ,I!!- ~lS. h~a:4:shIp' ;
a)1d sm, death, and eternalll11~ery, ~re entallep uponm~ bYi'l!h~IiI

t~nce,:~n? as my' just portion,:;soi~qll<;111y;by.I;IlY,u.nion alJ:d1 reJfl1
t10Dstnpm gra~e, to· the ,seiJ,on4 A,-Q,aIp, ~o, c?,lle~, the ~O.R'p:.J,E,lii~J$

, «::;J-IRIST: I am, lIlterestecl m all tb,a~ bel9n~s,tohlm;, as t,q~,he~d,.a,nq
h,,;sband of his chllrch and l?eQp~e: and;h.Qljness~ li(e, .l;lI1,Oimrn.@~>~a..
hty, ,are' as truly my inhentance, and my just tig~ti~Jil CI-IRIiii,'f.,as
~y'"condemnati9n before was, and is, frqm my unioQ,with A~qm .....,..
Hence the LORp,JESUS CHRIST, as CHRIST; and,the church,'.~~his
church) .are never considered in scripture separately. ''They have
been from, everlasting,. and are, and mus,tJ>,~,-toeve,rlastj.~g, one in
JEHQVMI~Sview,:, The death of the Lj)RD'S saints th~refQr.e,~s,pre

cious in the LOIlD's sight, fl'om,their pers~nal union with C,H.~IST,
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and flloin theidnterest in CHRIST. And,inrno one point of doctrine '
is, tIie Hi:>Ly..GHoST more particular, than ID this onen-ess Of.8HRIST

". With hisch.tliJ.1th. In his death, his chutch is said to ha've died: with Mm,
,0Q), iii.. 3;.In his burial ; and the'whole bodythechu:t:ch is'said,'tohave
bee~ burriedwithhi'm. ,Rom. vi. 3,4,5. ,In his resurrection; tll'e <:!lurch
is,said, to nave arisen with. Mm. Rom. vi.8. And in his asoensiol1 ;'to
'hav;:e'ascende()hvlth him, andtd besittinpJ)ogether:;tdJithhim, in heaven(y
plql1es'2rt :OJUHST JESUS. Eph. ii. 5,16. So; diat\ in an that' GHRIs'r
'did; .beaded as' the' head, and husband of hisichurch,and people;
,and ,whet}, death is swallowed' 'up in wctor.y, he wilJ manifest the
same amcness and interest, in 'raising Up 'his members, a~- pan of
himself';'·, ,and present the'm to' himself, faultless bifore thi: tJtt·'one-if
'Ms glory, with,eicel:ding,joy.IJ,ude xxiv. l All which tends ,yej; f,ur
dle'r·.to 'pi'ove, that, precious' in the sight qf the LORD is tltf'death
'if MS"saints!,' ".

" , But we must not stop here. The death of the LOR))~S saints, is
ptecio~s' ,in die Lotu>'s sight, on another account; namely, because,
,b~.death, the m'ysti~albody of ~1-mIST, is ~)fought into tiJi~ <:onfor_
~lty to CmHsT, theu glonous head who dIed also. In <leath, as in
all things else, he must h'a'Oe the pre-eminence. And he couldnothave
been the first begotten from the dead; neither the fil'stfl"uitsqf them)
tltat sleep; were not his members to follow, him in both. By their
death; her~ is a conformity to his deat~; and ~y their sleeping in the
dust, they are pfepared for a cOliformlty to hIS resurrectIOn.I,There
~ssomewhat .very sweet" a1).d interesting, in this view of, the sub
Ject.. And the HOI.y GHOsr by ,Paul, 'very blessedly hath observed
on this point, i1). that striking scripture, where it is said: for whom ,
he' did foreknow; he also dt'd predestinate; to be conjo1'lned to the
image if his SON, that he rn/gM be tl:u:firsi'borll :arnong maml bre'
tlil'en. Rom. viii. 29. -The church therefore, according to the eter~

n'al,counsel, w.iI1, and pleasure of JEl1ovoiIH,.being iQ all things to
b~ Ip con~onTIlty to her head and husband, where a resemblance be
came attamable; she, by tbe grace of GO)), was to follow her LORD
to the' grave : and the dust wl,ich his blood bath so sweetly perfum_
ed, she should l~e down in, until the resurrection morning.. Hence
to the ,believer in CHJUST, the very aspect ofJ~ath is c'/Janged. Th~
grave IS an asylum, a chamber of repose. It was JEsli's own retir
jng room, '-Vhere he himself Qnce lay. , Blessed, therefore, is the
chQrch, in 'being -here, as in otber points, predestinated to be co~
form'ed, to the' im'age of bel' LonD. Precious in the sight of the
LOR,D 'i$' the death of his saints. .
'. Neither must we stop here., For if possible, an higher cause, than

'even our .conformity to our glorious head, maketb the death of the
.Saihts precious in the LOR))'S sight; namely, in that it, becomes the
''I'neans in the"LoRD',S hand, for the LORD'S triumphs:in his members
'~s:;?elh'ath in: 'himself <?ve~ ,death, and the g,rave. It is very blessed
'~ot,the'church's, happllless, to be broug'ht mto the small,est confor_
mityto CHRIST," But it is far more blessed when that confm:mity

j
J
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is' made subservient to CHRIST'S 'own' personal' glOl'J. Ana it ~
CHRIST'S own pers~nalglory; his ~riumpbs in the resurrection of hiS
members;, for he IS the sole efficIent cause of it., Now, the dea:th
of CIIRIST'S.body,. the church? lays the foundation for those triumphs
~f C':IRJS~, 111 ,theIr resu~rectlOn:, ,'when he shall come to be glorified
Ut his, saznts, and adnzzred, in all' them that behl've. The HOLY

GHO's:r b~, Paul, among other mighty, e~ents which are to take
Ipla.ce}~;thIsgreat day of GOD, hath described the marvellous change,
wInch IS to be wrought on the saints of GO,D: he shall change our
~zle' body, that £~ rna..'lJ hefashioned like unto IllS glorious bod.y, accor:d...
zn,g to "tIle 71J0'rkmg w/lereby he is able even to subdue all thz'ngs unto
himself· Phil. iii. 21. Imagination, fails, to form the smallest con
ception ,of what will be the glory ofour most glorious CHRIST, when

,these stupendous acts come to be fulfilled. To speak in the lan
guage of holy scripture: then shall the 'I/Ioon be confounded, and the
Slm a~hamedj when the LORD ,shall reign £n mount Zion, and £n
Jerusalem, and before, his. ancients gloriously. Isa. :xxiv. 23. ,What

,a refulgence of glory must that be, at which the moon and sun both
blush, and become P'lle with dimness: overwhelmed and extinguish-.
ed, as small tapers of the night, by the infinite brightness of our
most glorious CHItIS'l'? and'what,miracles of grace combined with

.power, will be wrought that day? The bodies of all his saints,
which were sown in corruptiop, he will raise in incorruption; and
what was sown in dishonor, he will raise in glory; and what was
sc>wn in weakness, he will raise in power; and what was sow,n a na-

) tural body, he will raise a spiritual body! and marvellous also in the
exercise of this divine power: the identity of each, and of every in
dividual of hi.s members, the LORD will preserve: so that, though
wonderfully changed from corruption, t9 incorruption; and fro~

.mortality, to immortality; yet, not all atom chnged, from b.eing the
very persons, which they were before. Precisely the same, as
GOD the F,ATHER from all eternity chose in CHIlIST, and r;ave to.
CHRIST: the same which CHRIST betrothed to himself betore all
worlds; and redeemed to himself ti'om the time~stateof the fall; the
s~me, \vhith GOD the IHOLY GUOST from everlasting anoillted in
CHRIST, and knit in ClfRIST as members of his mystical body, ,when
he anointed the glorious head: such in sameness and identity;. will ,
be the persons of CHIllST'S mystical body, which CHRIST will bring
,up ftom,death i.n tha:t day. For it is a n:suri'ecrioll, and not a crea,·
tion; so that IdentIty must be preserved. And the very whom,.! /
now am in CHRIST: and what you now are in C,HHIST: such shall·
we then be; wonderfully changed indeed from dust al'Jd corruption,
to a likeness after CHRIST, our glorious head. All accomplished by
CHRIST him/self, as the sole·efficient cause, and for his own personal
.glory. 'Events of suc~ a nature, and mag~itude, as the mind Qf
man, in,its present unnpe state of appreh~n.sI.on,cannot gra~lP'; but
which may in. some measure shew, III adclItIon to what hath ~efQfe

I
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Qeen observed; wherefore the death of the LORD'S saints,. is p1'eci-
ousintheLoRD'ssight. . " '.

'After cont~mplating thesubject, in this sublime P9int ofview; in
reference to the divine glory; and for wbi<;h; above every other con~
sideration, we are warranted to c'onclude, that the.death of the LORD'S
saint~, is preciousin the LORP'S sight;.it is to descend into'minor
concerns, when we we ~ake into view, our interest therein. Yet if
it,be seen, that our h~tppinessin this particular .is combined with the
glory of GOD; we may go on to observe, that the soul must be pre
cious in th'e LOR::O's sight, both in relatibn to the souls, and to the
bodies of the LonD's people. , ,

In relation to the soul, the voice which John heard from heaV'en,
declared, blessed are the dead, which die in the, (,ORD. Rev. xiv. 13. ,
A~d from that union which subsists between CHRIST, and his mem
bel's; there cannot be a question, b ut, that at the death of the body,
the soul is immediately with the LORD, \1\' here CHRIST is, the soul
is. H~nce, the LORD JESUS himself, said to the dying thief on the
cross: verily, I sa,y unto, thee; to da,y shalt thou h,~ with '/lie tn para
dise. Luke xxiii. 43. Hence, Paul, in the believing vit:w of the same,
expressed _his desire to depart and to be r~ith CHRIST, Phil. i. 23,
Hence also, the church. is said, to be come to the spirils of just men
made perfect. Heb. xii. 23. And although this is said, aIi'd is iil:",
deed meant, in relation to the present life, when from a state of na
ture, any of the Lo,RD'S people is brought into a state of grace: be
ing then made fellow citizens with the samts, and (if the household of
GOD: ,Eph. ii. 19. yet it is to be considered, in a more enlarged
sense~ when dropping for awhile the body, we pass from tbis outer
court, into the inner temple of GOD. For the LORD thel~ takes home
the spirit. The warfare with the body, and with all the wiles of Sa
tan, and the workings of sin, and the conflicts of tqe world are all
over. Faith is swallowed up in open vision. Oh! the vast bless-'

, ings contained in that one scripture, where he saith: we are absent
jl'onz the body, and pl'escnt witlz the LORD. Precious in the LORn's
sight, is the death of the LORD'S saints.

And in relation to the body: if to be exempt, from all the evils,
cares, and trials, of this sinful, sorrowful world: 110 more to be the
subject, either of sickness, or of pain; neither headaches, rlOr heart
aches; neither to contend with infirmities in ourselves, or with the
infinnities of others; to be at once de\ivered from the very Inherency
both of our or(ginal and actual<y corrupt ,nature; and to lay down
in ~;leep in the arms of JESUS; his 8PIRl'1' going with.us to the grave;'
and dwelling in us, to the morning of the resurrection: 1 Thess. iv.'
14. Rom,. viii. 11) if these are <1mong the sure, and immediate ef-'
fects, of dying in the LORD: Gan an event, .which is so blessed t~

the LORD'S people, be otherwise than precious in. the' LORD'S
sight? And if it be precious in the LORU'S sight, ought it not 'to
beso,in ou,rs? How very delig,htfully the patriarch' Job. expressed
himself <?u .this s~bjed, ~~ite looking ~ted,fastly as he did~ to the

. ' , , ( " - ' ',I
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L(:>R~ CHRIS:r, ~he .a~slirance of '~lis ic~u;·~~?ti<i~iin h~n'i.::. J,~b';'ix"
~9727. SO,7!1-q~,~~t:thdOTJ.!'h "(,saft,h J~b), a~(l th~.e~!~, not ttllJh~ hea
vet:ts be npl~?(ere;, C!h~y, shall,n~t a'zv,(ik1, no'r, ~~ ;t~.~'sef out of tltlJi'r
sleep. 0/ that thou WDuldst hzde me zn the'j;1'ave; t'Ailttlwuwouldst

. lieep me' secret ,,,until thY' 'wrath: Ibe'p~st :'tlip! thoit' TiJo~ld,t 'l;Plf~illt
·1'(te a/set time"and remeinber'me. JolJ'xiv;'13. ,". '.'!. I ' •

... 'Wh? •wRI~u' hav.~ tqq~gh~, tha(t!1je)u?jl~C! of, ,~~e~Jh, '"w\l)~se ll\l:~st
.dlstan~ wo~pe!?t,d,arrIP§ ~Jl.~,be prQ.spp?-ty.)~·smn~l's" al~d t';',l'ns,e:very
cQunte:;nance of thf:) ca~1?a111?to~erFor, and,p;:tlqlless; Iiath such ,11- vasl
sweetness in it, to the people of GOD!' yet'1;o it is.. Lik~ th'e I)t'lla~r

,of the cloud, in ,t~e ~,l;imp qf Israel" }Vnat'~'av.e qarfl~fss cind ~is'l1laJ:
to· the LOIw:s.enemles; .,became lrght, ,and JOy to·lns o~n people:
.E)(o~.. xhr.,Z9" The redqem.ecb.ofjthe LQRD,.in .his'spitit~a,I G:9~,rch,
look' over.the,s,~ou1derof death, ,andbe~lOld blJn,~ho,by IllS OWII

, 'd,e~th" h;ltq destroyed death,alld ddivered~lzdn,,{eJllO~4i.o'Hg'hft:,ar'
of de(Jtb U1eJ,:~. all their lifeiiriu: s!11o'ect to' boidlage. Hfib: ii.1,4. So
,that it :is il0t eilough;f~r them to"s,ay, de',t~h" hath no't~rr~rs';tor they
can:, and do,. say,more: C~mIsT bath a1Jollshed(1{at~:ancfbrougltt
lifeq,nd imnLOrta1i~y.. to llgM tll1'ouglj thf:'gospel,:2 Tifu~i;-.Ip.ln
his.dell-th, they.findde,ath Go~quered. 411d iI:l hisl'1spf¥e~tion,th,ey

.see their own secu1:e: ,h,el)Ceatdeath~ they begin truly toliye:, tJ~eir
•death day, is thc;-bir,i:h:;day of tbeir maturity. ,'All theiflifetim~ here
they: ar"e. but intb~.miVlOrityof their being. ':Tbey areborIl indeed,

. or -rather' are new born, to an immense estate; but like cnil
dr,en uuder. edu.catiop, .,the~nev~r ~om~ tathc possession, till ar~iv~d
a,tfull age. In death, thelfll}aJorrty IS cpmpleted. And whi,le In

the s-q,re accomplishment ofrising again; theil' bodies drop asle~p in
JESUS: their f'qul~: qlte'1", intotheJo.y if their' Lord. .'

And what tellds,to endear their enjoyments, to t~e utm"ost extent
ofendeaqnent is this: that in this inhel:itanc,e,all 'tile spiritual church
of CHRIST an~ alike. Littl~ ones as well as great ones: the babes in
CUltIST, as well as 'the young' men, and fathers; are equally porti
oncd,and included in one, and the ~ame blessedness. Here, in the
fuUest s,ense pf ,the,word, it must be' said; .there shall be no mon:

'th,ence, an ,iTifa~lt ,q;: daj;,~; nor ~n old '111an that ,wtltnot filled his days ;
f% the childslw(l die an h,undred ,years Old. Isa.1xv. 20.. In the spi
ritqal chur~Q'.ofourLQ~D JES'US CH~IST,the ne".',~birthbring~all the

.children at. once illtO a .ripeness for glory: being. alik.e made partalc.
er:s qj t!le d/pine na(uTf:, having eSljl1ped t!le corruption that £s in the
.roorld th~ough:lust 2 Pet. i.<4". Pl,1rtakers in the divine :llature, 'can
P.artake of nothing ,beyond it; JIieitbf;r in the spiritual worl!l can
_t~erebe. ia,J:1Y ,a<,lyantages in the divine life from any difference of
ag:e~ .. hflre ,in~gra<fe, and here,after ,n 'glory; the tvhole oUife is in
our,g1~r~0~s h~ad; ~nd all ~re r~c,eiv,ers.from him. All holiness,
a,ll~ happ~ness;all, b~l1s~e~,nes~ III h,I\ll,.. " ~ . . ,
" I.,\xould te~:yea,rp.e§~lY(p~nd v:ery..~ffettloP~tc:ly, beg ~~e church ?f
our p1os~ glor~(;)usI9HVsT.;:t9 ~haye, ~n~;~eep.l~l remY-!I1br~nce, ~hl~
most delIghtful conSIderation. In the CIrcumstances of human bfe;
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~s·rTla.ting. ~<? .~he)p~y.;;,~Qy' !--~R,D'S .cbQ~en ones, a:r.e,wuc;h pivers\,::
fied,_,,: ~?me,h~iye;,lllfger:~.b)J~tl,es, ,0~he~sl~s?·I. ~~~e.arf' m?r~ ~l~.
ga~.tly. ~opIle.~;; ~.~ther,~ plam~r:, 'nay, ill. fo~med l, ap.~~ ~l~t0rte~'" ~~ t,
these dIstmctIOns all cease at death. Hence,ttleyare, by unernng
wi~dqm,\lI-~'best fi.¥\~ed Ilt pliesent tQ c~r,ry on tht/ sa~i:~d purpqses of
tile LqJlR;~ will·<JP~ric,~. tIJi.~ is..~,H Oi~'ei'; ifH~,k;?,rJ?d~es of, divi~'ity,
baY~.M§e11'tl'~1~ ;,af~onlIf~I,~!le.d:,\ ';\nd.,at~he r,e~~fre~t,?~ mormng,
~&~, qF;t!l,n~!.1kt1f~re 9);>,~rr,YfQ").,,q~r?p~!'l my'~~lc~l.~?;d)\?fC~~~I~l'"
IP. ~IS J.nerp..):>,e~s, 'YI~l: ,a,~1~e1all ~'I¥f ~l~r;~fi~d, 1I~, CWU~.T ; il,othlOg~f
th~lr, forqJyr ,cpnstrucW:H1,~ hut '111,i;lem1ty,pf person Remg preserved.
llUt ll1:relaJ~~op. ,t<> th!e.:S~I~IT,}here.nev.er,h~~h been, nor can1?e,
any 9iY~~'~,i~y.in ,CIIRlS'r;,s,spir.iNal chufcp" )\t cre<ttion, we, reaq"
thi1t· tlte, ,Li?~J? •Cql) jon1}pJ. r(wn,!/the, (z.~st cif th,e gro~fnd; . .Her~,
w,a~ tt~y 8f~gwaJ ~P.s~, R~ th?, body l,B~t, respectlOg hIS sp~.n~, "\'r
real;l, ~H I(tr~ .~aP1\1, Il?Ft1ptqre; th<,tt th~ ,to~~. ~o.u bl;eatked znt?. ~l~
l/ostFlls,./ ll~",~r:~rt;th Jf!/ life, fl~Z,d.11'f.qrt,pecafle a,.l~vlllg soul, G~n, If, ft
Hen~~, :Where,ther~"was 1~9preT~:l!iIi;l~~~~~, matt~r, q~l~, t!ie sou~Br~~
cee~ed Iml~edlatel:Yc, froU), the ~QR]) Inm~elf, a~Cl \\'~t~out,any llite~;
v~nmg!I1e.dmm: thus, a\\ ,ftq}nng frql~ ,the sfm-e.AI~J~~ty K~nmt!1.~n.,
al~ were~hke)~q~al.. An~ a,s lP ~1:(JatuJ,n~ so,mi1'ed,e1?1ptl?1'!;'ian'r~re
eq~qllYir<:;peHmed, ,an,d ,w~th ,t~)~ s,~~e. pl'lce. All ~qua1Iy ~~g~ne~a~
ed, an~ by;· ~\)~ same SPI.R~:r.· All equally unityd to the Igloriou~

~ead,: ,An ,(ol1~ed wi~\l~Nl.l~l ~ap,~bility of haRpi~I~SS. .All equally
ne.ar, and ,dC:;':P.i ~ljld, eql.lall.Y.imp.p~·~an,t, .to}orm ~h7ir respec~ive
members!np, m fOl'm~I~g ~he comprea~ \fhol~ Qf,CHRJS~'~ m'ystlCal
bod:)" t~e chur~h: ThIS VIew of the s?bJect IS most sweet'and ,con-
solatory. . . '. .

And while I say thus m~ch, ~n a request of remembrance, con
cerning t~e, on~ness jp.,~quaWy ,in the LORD'S spiritual church: I
would yet further beg toe li~tle ones, arid th~ weak ones in faith,
t,ono l,e:;~)llemember" that th~.whole of what we bave, both here in
gr~6,e:,,~rid,hyr<')~ft~r:iQglo~y,! i~ rtH)n 9H~IS.f.; .. \It.is t~~ j)i~Jl'~s
PEl\iiiQl1 I;: ,mId tl~e,Lo~D'S, )pcOJllml;lnll:~lI;b,l~ :\;Vorl(: w9lCh IS the, ~q.~ .
~~~,se, aQ~'J~e.l~~~le sum,. ~I)d ,subsla,?C~ of;~ll'.p!~s~ed,n~ss.,' ;r:he~e
ls;no~,an.,~t9WU!Hl}J: o~~.o£ CHRI~T~.S m~~~er~?-,~elther 9f'wh3;tl~
1V[Opghqn ,~~y,Jp;, l~~lth!"r by th,eIl'!~ that 1l1.tH~"s~all~std~gr~e cQ~:
tnbutes to theIr safety, or to theIr furtberap.ctpn sa~vatlqn. It:lS
~h~ grp'ssest of all possible Q1istakes, to 's'!1p~os~; i!lllt we are more,
~Ues,s;ip dly~nefavor,.(rohla~~Ys~l?,pos,se~,~hai~~~nt(b~p~r,own~
or f~o}p,:9,ur.,g1'~at~r o~, J~~~. ~.e~ree~ ~~ q..ppre;~ensl,~nt?~..dl~i:n~, trut?s.
NI.th!'lntr\ ~~~,h~tt;ffe.dS~'i,J .,~I)J, ~~,f~e~~~. ~OlJ~ess" t~ae It .wlll.gIve
a .grea~<fr'~.:R~, ~~~s ~egree,0.()frIJQ!J;m.e~lll~ p.pr .t3;~.~b~, ,resW7c~l~g t~~w~
QIV'Il~.,tr~~Qf",~n PfHJ>.~r~l?n as \V{j ar~,~n,a~l~~ l~~.a gre.at<1r).,ot;.l~~s
qegrey, .1:0, ..~~e\:v~ J~lj~m ... i.N~.Y~~tb~1ess,. ·W~ ~'~sz:r4'~ar~er9,fln'S.r,. IS
as,trJ,1Jy an,aGt.ofJaIth m CHRIST,asfaIthm the el!J.(}iJrIlt;nt1of
'CHRIS'l'" Andi)~~ ~re.'alike· G'OD;S o1ft/';'A:rid'il' h'e1iiWe Qri~s
feel t~i~.~.·e##.:. :t}).:~·~o~p: ls',~~ tr,uly gi6r~fie~,<ln'th.~sld~si.res~: ~ he
by ,o~h~r~. of: his.p~6P1~",~o\~lhom 'he Mthlwtw~~f~# f~tl(B(e~jd'y ..

) )
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nt~k~:/6rbo~h;'~te Ilis': . IIf as,~ur ~O~D saith, t'he look ofl!Ist"in
carnal~e,n, IS to allmtents and purposes, actual adultery,: shall
~()t tht: ldpf, df fa~th, in desires after CHRIST be coilstrue'd.'as:actual
enjoyment. Malt. 'v. ~8. f

'And,'IWw what'.shall ~ say more? If the 'LORD the SPlIllT, be
pleased to acc()mpany what is here delivered', with the unetiOll of
bis grac~, an,d the, !l~vor of CHlu!n; (as far as the things themselves
are·, agree~ble to ris nlost ?oly tl:uths,) my new year's salutation 'of
the~P'\~itl.ial church ()f CHins:r, will ye as kin~ly: receiveR,as'it is
affe~tlOnately sel)t. For my~elf, at my advanced years, I, can only
say, that walking as In0'Y am,"daily'"o~ the confines of time,' and
'011 tpe look 'out'for the eternal worIe!';' I"am in expectation o~'so6n

realizing in open 'vision~ what I now live upon by faith. " And
in fh9s gree,tinglhe church of our,most glorious CHRIST, o~ .t'~e\

eJ;ltr1'uiC;y of another year, with this 'subject', I would with all thank:..
f!1lhe~~\ io ,Gop, arid 'unfeigm,:d, humility of soul, desire grace to
fuak~ use ()f the beloved 'apostle's \vord~,'and say, t/z,at 'which ,we have
,se,en, ~~{di,he'(:/7'{l, declare w,e unto !Joit: ; ,The- 'bread which I 'eat, ~nd
ppd' 'good for food, may 'safely be recomrnended to others. The'
s~rearp 'from whic?i l have slack~d m,y thirst'Yheri blessed by'the
same Almighty giver cannot but b(f fMndl salutary to all who Jrink
pf,it'.. :The Lori~!.df';ill spiHtuallife and health, open the new year
t~ his ,wbole' ,spii-itual church, and prepare every individual of-his,
~ys~idil'?odyfor w~'ati ~e ~s pr~~~r,ing for the'\n ';. that tQJ.hether we,
lzve, we,lzve urzW the LORD; a/lia whether we du, "we dle unto' the
Loiw;' whether we li've ltliirejofi; 'or (tie, we are 'tM LO~D''s~-
Rom. xiv. 8. ' "

'-, /'. ,'" 't' ~: ','\ .1~(jodiJ-,_I_j;'l,

, ON M.~N'S:I>,UTY"iND·S'l'~EN~Ti" .TO P~RFOi~~ !T.. 'i'

, (Continuedfrorrt'p. 509~ la$! 'l.·olurne~) "
I. A~ ast6nished, to'think 'thai:'tHe:£dito1r"of the New Evangelical
M~g~~~ne., pr?,fe~singilev~ng~li~'alpr~nclples, should have,a~mi~ted
the lI1sertlon of the letter of " Lepsog:' 110,W under our examinatIOn,
'which is so manifestly,inconsistent with' itJelf, aild at, va~iance with
~he plai,n testini0I1Y, 'of scripture; and thk'faitp and e~perience of
every Christian.-':"L,<:f ~ 1.l.S, th~refore;, ~xbibit his errors', and set up
divine'trpth against them. ", .',' " , ,
, ,Extl'O:f!t.-The.wOf~ can~~~ is often ,~sed to eXp'ress ?ot .a' w.ant
of ,power, or !ltr~ngth, or ab}hty, but a want 0/ wlll or, znclznatzon.
'It is not the wall\: of sirength, but the \vil-nt of will in the sihner.

, An~er ;-Agairp;;t this doctrine the whole tenor of Scripture con
,curs; 'I will endeavour to 'sh~'Y th~t 'the Holy' Spirit' must create it

will, lmd~also give power ana strength to' enable the will; wnen it
exists;.tq excyute 1~ts ~~s~res 3.9;d purp'o~fs; that ~~is wi~~.is ~ spiri
tq.al fac:t;llty"or, capaCity, ~ed and ~ra'Yn forth by ,Its Divme Author,
it is a part "o~ the se~orid or ne'W~cf~ati(jn,it comes from God, and
is Je4,{)p~,~<?"h~~. I~:',:~'he' state ,of all'~en~y' nat~re.is 'deClar.ed to be '
a lii~te of darkness anddeath:-the state of'the smner by grace and
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';egCnel'ation~':~stfi~t6f light and life. I rt'Eit1i~r this' writ&- ~serth
tlJat the' darkness' and, death of human' I'1atuie' c,an 'compi~hena !s}li
ritualliglli: and life'; ~r) that the' si~ner has d~vi'le'powfir,~nlhtrength'
but no;will to exert it; 'or that, he has power in his lllltliral'depnived
cond'ition to believe, and has a desire to, 'act faith; 'hllt his 'will if he'
~#'~~y, is so'sl1;1ggi~h~ th~t~t will not believe tothe,s~lvftf~~'?fthe
~?u~, althol~gh It mIght I~ l~ wOlll~J,~he has full p,ower'a,~ao~ly
wants the will, and even thIS IS at hIS comm,and.' No\,¥Jet the word
6£ the J~hril' r\m down this'deceitful and lying heresy', wpicfiidtn'Ie
from the"devil, and is directed against the o-ospel of)'esus1 CHrist,
and his true followers: ',' as many fiS rec'eived Ohrist" to them'ghve
he pO'Ultir", to' becoine the Sons 'of Go~, eve'!'} to' them' thilt ,belleye' on'
his n'ame: whic~ we1;e bor,n not ofblood~ nor 'of the will 'of,the''flesli~

,norof the will of man , but qfGpd;" John i. 12, 13, Tpis ptovdi'po
sitive{y I that GO,d 'gives, toe' po\Jel.·1to believe tQ. all them ~hafd:O"be
lieve; and negatively, tl1a:t 1it is no.t of ,th'ewilfo'f mah,:;"';'~hd :Jesus

.pledges his vm'ly, veri(y, to thlf, truth of this doctrine to ~icodep:lUs

in ,ltbese' wotds, "verily, verily}'Jsay unto thee, except ~'lJi.an:'be

~'oiri again he camiot<S'(!ethe kingdolJi. of God." Nownhisw~iter

qu~'rrels 'with this doctrille,'lihd w/;Jy? be'cause h~ nas 110ebeen'bdI:tl
again, and cannot see, he, has not p'issed (ram ,death to life;'and 'caI)
riot feel; ,it is ,impossible,ther,efoi;e, he should' think,t act~ Qhpeak'
for' pod') ('The sinner' muSt not only be ~adewhole by the 'n,ew
,bir~b; 'or' a'neo/ eteatiqll o~ 'spiritu,al light and'fife'within him,:but ,
that' Almighty, Spirit'who e'ffectsjt 'must eommil:nd ,him to take' up
hi~ bed and walk; so that, 1l0~ only the creationof new 'life, but all

'; its 'actingsare of God, and come from him:: observ~ St. Pa9-l, ",to
will is present with fue', ,but' ho'tJ! to perform thahvhic'h is good I
find not, for the goop 'that Iwquld I do not." Rom. ';Vii.' i8, 19.-
From this. it is clear, ,there is a will in everY·regen~rated.'sini:Ierto
d6'~0~d"butn?pow~r or strerigtln and this ~grees w~th theirf~x,;,
perl,edce, antl:'ls confitmed,1;Jy ChrISt's ow~ words: "no!iilan,~a,n
~6'ine ,to~nie, 'exc,ept the Father which hatl~ sept me;ldJraw'hz'm~"
~611n v1,:' 44. "And will any.orie.dare 'ass,ert, that whell' the Fa;ther '
d,raXvs, thesinner"is tiilwilling, or C!lU decline tI'Home,-it isfthe
w6~k of God tbbel~eve oo'Christ; it'ls the 'Spirit that qui~k~ne'th,
thtdles,h profiteth 110thing,-no-man can' come unto Christ, except
ifbe given him of the Father. It is impossible that any can believe ,
until 'the 'arm'of the Lbrd is revealed-without Cbrist we can do no': ~
th!ng:t.!1Isaiah declares; ," we 'are all asan unclean thing, and all
oUr'righteommesses are as filthy rags; and there is none; '(S3.);S he)
th:a~calleth upon thy Ilarne, that stirreth up him~el~ to take hold of
thee;.' I w~' ate 'the clay, and thdu our potter." Isa: lxiv. See how
Paullre-echoes this, "not by works of righteousness which we have
done;'.but according to his mercy he saved us, by,'tbe washing
qfregeneration; IDt~..renewing of the Holy Ghost." Titu's'iiL 5. and
,a~,ain;l ", I count all things but loss that I may-'be found i~'hi~) 119t

'Vol,'.;YIII.-~No. 1.'(: ';,:" 'llG 'I r ",,:,',;'J, I J' f '
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l;t~Vll}g, Ip~n~..~?~~n .rig~1:tfou~nt;Ss), P~t. th~. rjghtepps,ncss ,~1;JiCfh is of
qpd ,by fmthlf ., rhI1~ ~11.,~, Q•. a);;9", "bath nohhe Ho1;terR0v,vp~ove~
\~ltc1ay.qf:;tr~sa.~e1\tfIlfh ml1lf:j\.e one·ves/if.l upt?'rbOllOr, a~~~~~~'1
qt~i'l~ ,lF~~q i(h~hRn~'i\ I,', i Rp,m, li~. ,~ t·: ,:furth~~, ,;" tlJ;e, TI (I {W'r~{ ~11,an l,'ti
t;eZ:Vflf!i:7Iot ~b~IFhing~ ,f?f th.y ,~p,~rit uf.~9~ ,: ff.O!.t"9iY l!:r~~opli:shl~~ss
u~~C> hitp.,; n~itq~J ,Li~ll, h~ ,~IWW t,~€Illi bec~u~~ifhf1Yl}lr~ !?p~rit,ua~~y'
dfsc~rP.f'iq.:~,' J,9<:>1\') H. ,114;1' It, app~a'i~,;.,'~ l~~N~ '!(:J()/~'f(,tfi '!J1,l·S[JP:zt
qn.~.~aIP",~:tJmIl;k t~E'(f-~in,Fj1.th,er,. ~qr,~ ~f Jlt;ay~~ and/earth Jha~
th?\~"h~t,pid,.these "Wllg~J ,froql" the ~i~e., <'J.J1.9: 'P~~J~n,tl\jlrd J~a,t,
:,(jvc'}}e,d .Jh~~191'}.t{l, l?~b~~iev~n, ~9.Fath~r fo~; ~9. It, ;s!e:e~ed g·ood.;
I.n jtb.>Jr,~},g~~!l !!;.l1h l,~',d ~l,.,i '!\.l)d.,,~h,~s ..~th~ .IlPv~r~lg, n..p,u11p,,PSy;
WW d1sl~lng~:llfitppg,pl~~s!:1~e of GOPVl lW1.1llg, tht; r~w\tt~rS'9f~~~~va
t!,?P.1 (tl'q~ 'SQqr,e flP~ j l1v,v~aJlng' ~hf!q;l to othGr~, was Rl;>t:9ply I'}, c~u~e
oCgro,4nQ of,tpe S~'1i9!Jr'~' l"Gf9,.icing2.'b,tit ,h,f( gloried\,~n IpJ,Qc,l~imip'g

i.t"JICf- iVi\1fV<'l~ ,t wit~:.(\~Jigpt;flW:l:~51t~~(Cj.fi~j,Om,\ ye~hi~ ,Spjr~t r~J9ice:d,
-;,~q~ ~,q~ll.~l'lnl'>lt:~PiPmv,tj !\~r; I 'Y'P~t \\flUb~eQme .of those!w.bq h;}':~
s0!i,""ch etlnntv to I1prhjo'a;galn stJ It? ,', ',:. 'I,
",1).1,"', ,r'T'7:j,.!I ,<.J b,J,.., "... ~.. J \~. 1"\' I,,; , ..... Il.~ ~

, ,~,~tr-af·t\r;r::~ ~ Th~ wa,nt Qfw,~ll qeing~he q~\y kin,c!;9t }WP:Qt~l}C'r:;
qr'~ll~pi\ity t~\\t can be ~ssigneq as, a reason,,\oVPX th;e, si"Ult;r;~e~ not
p~ot:Jl1,l1;is dlltJ!} I m(lintazn ill; tbe,pr9Pt;r :~ense of th~,te,nhs'r~~at
hAs p.rese«(lt 'stre,ngt/z is. equ..al to ,Ifir pre~erzt da";, \lnles(l. ,t~~.(~~~mng
qf "Yqr~~ P;H!Il~ b,e Confo\lpded, and .~hl).t ,it. ;ill:;prope~' to i?j'1y, l~b,~tj an
id~e fellc;>w, hO,"Ve;yer stroll,g, 1l0p,uSt ,a~,dI11ea.1t!l,Y 1 hai'HlO pp~er. W
~W·k.; ,tbqttb~ miser, with ~$oqo ,a year" does ll,ot pqssfllss th~ abiIj,j
WJ~ 1::l~stQ\Y ,a shilling up.on·the ,Roqr widow,nl& neigh1?our:~ arid:he:\"
1J~~p.\c,ss 0liP11aF\f/, who He ~ying for want.'?, ,;'\ , ; ",d,]
'! AnfWer;7NQVf <lost thquSIWa~.pll}inL}'\, and !1~~Wes~ wh~r."i~q.~hy .
~tr:en~~h, li~th, what is tlIe natur~ of tby ·f*1:t2Jroffi,w!l.e,oc;e it'.sm-il1gs,
and how it. I!1.ay bepe"forme,d. -1.'~is w~heJ iSI}o hypo<;rit.e,~e ;~
ptj!~r~~oispea;k,his ~~llt'~e.nt~ i1WLft;~lj.pgs; "f,e"ery one .p'rpf~§~~J1'g
ft>;hglou,; wp~lq honestly $peak out m the s,ame }\Tay;, w,thp%anY
elgak o.:dissimuJati.on, }\'~.shoulq\ha",e:l~tt\e,p,f »-,~ iw~pc;r~sytQSP~
p'l~~n 'of; PF la~eqt: ~e IS how~ver ewdeptllY ,'~ d~~e.l~er, ~~~lf.-9~"
~erv;er, '<lQnfid1ng III hIS OWI},natUl,"al strepg-t;h, boastmg qf,1t,,~.t\~

hJ!}ldj.lJg~'of it up" ,aseq~al to,GC;>~'f/ sp~rit~l,tl, <;9~m.aQd i, b~,pa~Mi~d
lj.nlJl ;pr0.yed i.t,; a)ld; deolal1es ,hiwselfeqva:\. to ~h~ Wi'i"k, :ful\Yj~uffi,9l
ent'of IiWns~lftQdo, a,~)f, ,a:p.q,e:\1erY/t.hjng.as·of hiI!1i?df·Ii~w, dQe!i
t"bls.•tnf\n ·addres,s ;Go~jPI hi,s,pr~yer~, Ciln h~; n~ed, to.pr'}M? ~f he ma.y
t~n 11l0l1tPl Ql,"~l}t:u,res, '\>rut W)Jl he l;!ilW ~Q,t(1ll po~ Wb~\)i\w,at~empts
'to Ptay tQpillli, that, his .~~~e,~lgth ,wa~ eq~~l ,tq~qi~)du.ty"an~.~~ is
1ihe'refqJlieiable torpel'fo.nn ):t; :P~~ IJOtl~hIS s~pel"se<le tQe.PP~sll!:tM

'0.£ pra)!e\':~ltQget,hef'? :un\ess in,9~e~;, Q~ tliliT!k~ ~t :Q,e~eillsilfM ,~9)pFaj
o~nsta:n'tlyth~trh~~istr!'l,l(l,g~~.m'l-}3' ~qt d~Pilrt f~~m. h~m ; , Of", tl)at ht',l
'may'Mt lo;je:l,~,,'s~,as:t? b~~pme.,~I:I,€}ij~ll} .~?: hIS dU~)hfor.!i).aYll)g·/l()
~trcing; an'.0p1~~n.Q{ b~ .p.qw.e,~, ~nd l;>,e\le,VlO-g" pr .p~of€ss~ng.~o,;~
heve,th.a.t; Goalts' Q~ijJ1IPO~~W.;; he; ,of p.ours~ wl;sh~~rtP;Paiv,liHt,.p,re..
servedJ rtp' ·him,,!li!l<\lo~JW,ot~, \P'I lXt,YJ t~deasj; t\lfil~, ·qbj~~tfto sJl"ppij
c~te 'Omnipotent strength not to'.ake it away!: ,~w, if)t\re ~lip
dues be true, this is the very reverse of true religion; it is not by
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I,l~igb~~ ;l~pr: ,b~ pow;er;,J/l~t.biY. ll}yi ~p~l(it, s~ith, the Lord; :w:g~l"!:.. ~~
\Y:orkiijG~~o~a l~vQr l;itjpd;erit?' 'qr w~:ep..1i~r('fsFJ;aiJ?,s the,.~pmM~p.4
.hides Christ from view, who can exel'qWe,f'!1tl;t.iIi; t]1~ wo~d;? faith
~,Jij~~titltp Jihe ~ipne'l1,'S. ~eatt;, QJ ,r~th~~ ipt9'~~y n~'f..ht;l\lr,t 9~ ~~1~ ~-in~
ner, by· die almIghty VOl.ce. of ,tl)e.f?<\Vlq~~, "nH:f~t. h~~ ,SO;y,e,'reIgn S0lpf
mand. It is not accotdi,Q.g,!iO' t1:)~ ~rt,;>;v:i.s.q:QFP, PIiP~wer.of, any ~an,
however larg.e).~:il)c,a.,P%<;~;qt\~) bi~ Jl;lPp.~,. (m };>,od,i,ly fltfil,llties.lp,ay.be,
~ l.\he; ~~H~-!lt,; dt).gF!-lJf;.9:F! falj~Q,J:;QP1p,a,re;d ,~y~n.; ~p ,a . gr<}.}.Jl:; of
musf\l;.f:d·~gdl,C3J~i~i!J ~tta}n.eQ.,qr prpd~~ttd,; l,>ut It IS ac;cp,rdm;g -to t49
·$O"f;.J~tl1 gftQ~pL€;l.SUl;e'i;>tG\~~,Aljnd ;i~,e;xaG~ prqp'oJ;qO!?, to; th~; gif~
Qfth~ts'p~lii~;(~ll-<f ~1(l,(ttf.1~~"\(l\'f ~f\g(,cwe~·!"':~!Gp, it ~~eIPeth gopd iI,l
:hiit.iSighJ!)tOl;g<ilXe;,:~ThQi!f '\1V;h~ ,1ljeI!~V:<t, q.~ Chri~t in a g;osp~l ;S-~l}s~,
~e·:llj:s ;b.;J'i !s(iyer~~gn;.t;:h~~cJ:t;t<1J~t~Ilg; lqv,e j redeeming, gr'}c~, a;nsl
diet,tdal e:ilLmg" aH c~rp,teJ.liQgin, al}d~Rlwil1g~teely frqm G6:d iI,J
,Qlbrist, t~:1ihp!'e:,wh~J3i). h~t~copiciles~,andl!¥~l).es' \filling iq the day.
of hlS;,p9t\;V€N, itb:ey;fbl'm'a;· ~:h;l.i'l:t iQttl{~ gr<tp9- ~cheII}e ofsalva1ir9I),~
,W:h.~h ~f.O!)~i·linkilco:uld bel)e~$1NerJ"the\fhiole wql~M,b~ 'a'o~l\ity,
~n,4,'. tOOlllilllqJI,l<f, :baY,lIl~ny, ,;an.d, gJlilvyof allit,s]j)art~.de~tTGye,4 :~w~tte,lp.,lJ?!t
alSQ I~Qi~d:dtQ'}tlthelm)',l~Jfe:nt pqwe~ O~,!!ti.'~.l)gtQ"ofh1Jm~n,:9r~~ge,lif

aat~r~,would Q~~l:1!. e£f<;)rt,tQ.IiliJ..a~t'\l~g~lt~nq~a,Ij~ne~~,p~:qre <l:n9- rl,Wie[
.t~lilJ':l1lte andidw;el1t@g;.ethflr;;\f~hI(thISil,H,lposs.lbfe; het~e.ep G.oC!,:~,pyr

poses .~u'ld ,m"m?sp~rfQrma'llC~~i~ 'in. /i\1e- ~\alit,eRs qf sa}v3:ti(i>ll"'l-Il~r~~~,
t;fler'e IS a !;;~eat g;ulp.h Jixed,,~Vena!? b~w..e,~.n.heayen:andihell'J ~o:;thp;t
~b,e!Y',.~bo would'b¥!h~ir. Q\Yil W;>'Y~vaAd' s~reng~h. co~e,. to ~O?,
3indi,gam apasspoftlrom heU .to~'~aX~I), pa;nnQt, .FaIth, IS Cbn~t,lJ;l

rile;. ,tme hqp,0.6f ,g<l0ry.:,SUrt, d:id;, I C!ll!se. h@ to come do,Wll, frqIllt,
or to; aseend to.!lii.eav~n,'? itii~ ~¥~.~~ ~lY &,i08 if at9ned'. fo~, did cause
it;; liu.t;n0tm)!1I1ight~o;U:Sl'l;~SS-; ll~; d.iid ,1,Wt cqI)}e to call the, righteoqs"
but sillne~sto rep.ebtan:ee; the; se:lf~F~g·Qte0,l.!$·Wcere self..,s~fficient,~I;ld
had n() need for, and despised the Saviour's call-the sinners whRm
Christcame to;'c~Hli~and di~i;~_all, (kC;;~,<lrrt;:.dit,tp.(be a; m,arv,e1ous li;\lIt,

,u'trra;El>slation from. daFl~I.lt;ssiF\~Q lig!~t~ frO;Dl de~th ,into life, and, were
. led ·to, wonder and adore: lihe grace,~l,l~ 'me~cy ot' G;6d dir;p~aye~ i-9-
it, while the. righteous phlli~j,$ees; W:€llie qi,rf~yq away_with their' ():YvI~

merits and obec\ienc<::, whicll, like a .ill:ill-f!tqpe a:bc;>ut t)lej,r nertks,
s'~nkithem at last i,nto clidl!3§;; ~~Yc\it~on,.-...-N~t.l!Pt9us"not:unt~us,

.hut unto the name of 0l1r great Jehovah, \fh0 1$ the AI,p.haa.nd.qI;~e

ga, the begi'nlling and. toe end" t.hefir~~&~dtQe last, sbaV b,e glo!y,
, honor, praiS'e, and power" ascribed fqr. ever, ~nd ever.
. '... f; J ' ) ,'t .. ~' , ' '

'nil i', 'i' ., (l'~}e Cont'illued) J. ~.

',I'.; f, • I \--...-,qoo-.-;,,;> "
'. ' " "', j... "_ " . ' .1, ",

·ili .. ' ',(i},ODS ~FF1HG'NO,NANl>CO,Nl?l]C;f:TO IS,A}~.E,L. '(,'''
" When Israel was a (hila, then 1 j'wed.him at!d caJlee,!, n.J.)[ sol'! opt ~( EgypL".
""(~ d·~t..-; -, l'!' ;;-'Ift_- Yl'F '··J.f;l~s~fV.tI!.,:,I:.. ,( .. ,t,,' ',' ,: '" ,. ~.\ •••
,t:l~~ B.rP~~iliH~rea~Qlf \vu}(prqfessors M;the,presenf (.fay pO'not 1,1ll
d~~s'{ap~ ~filig\~.g);'e'(tef ~tkbe'4ame d!ei).'v,iews are'adop,tive. I meab
'B'Yl~~is;}~~P:~7~P:~j,t~~~X~~¥f\*J~~;,~eMf~iiy,~~,D~b~'n~tidns concern;
mg rehglOn fWIll tfle oplnIbiis, toe-Dooks,. ah'd tne €r'ee'ds of othe.rs~
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W\t~out 'thinking ,spe~if1caily for~ themselves, by seeing the indi,.:.
,pensible necessity of being taugllt'by the Holy SpiI'il alone from the
authority of the ~ac'red writings. ii '.) , . 'f', .Ji: f" .l ' ,

" This imperfect r~coU'l's~ ,for inf~rn.ation so abund,antly prtiy~ili;n'g
in ~he present day, ls subject to two errors: t, I, ", ')1, I ,'j.I'

:YJ~.;~tecl~desfai~, i~pa~tial ir.lve~tigation: 'I ';I .' "":
2.: It eIlvelopes the, mmd III Pl'~JudIcean'9 Ignorance. . ' ....
On the other hand, those who ate practically taught by the; Lord

the ?oIy Spirit, in ,."'the principles of the' doctrine of Christ,'" are
constrained to examihe for 'themselves,':fi'om the· apprehension 'of
the imminent danger of neglecting true religion by the' adoption of
error; and from a deep, spiritual view of the all-impor,tance of true
religion, Hearsay evidence therefore; or the' mere dicta.m 9fano
ther, will not satisfy the believer. ' The value of the sotll ,......the-bte
vity of life ;-the depravity of man; -'-the punishment due to ;siD..;
-the perfections of God ;.......withthe near and' awful prospect of an
etcrri~l state,~are sl,lbjects too important to be cursorily regarded.;
too impressive to be lightly esteemed ;-and a serious professor,of
religion thus awttkened by the Divine Spirit, concludes that ,a Teal
knowledge and praciic.e of the truth alone can make him "wise·to
salvation," as being altogether detachedfrom any sentiments ofadop
"troIT, unless they will bC;;tr'a cool, deliberate examirlation by scrip:..
-ture' reference' in the work of redemption', as revealed by the Lord
the -:Holy'Spirit.. And here is the distinction between the reception
(){the letter, and the Spirit of the word :-the ipse dixit of a self
taug'ht'nireling ;Lthe adulatory professions' of a worldly priesthood,
are billy knowri to be exposed and rejected; while the true advo
'<:ates'and teac,hers of the gospel, are ,subjects for emulation and ex
am:ple, in thekno;Nledge of the truth as it· is in Christ Jesus OUl'
Lord. ; , ,> ".'

"'Afew thoughts oll'the scripture before us will btmr testimony to
these'reinllrrks; as the text is frequently regarded in an adoptive
wiyrfroJ'Il the previous 'opinions 'of commentators ,according to the
lettet of the wOl'cl, without :spiritual application. '

. i. Consider the coaracter-" Israel." ,
'2. 'The period to which the subject alludes·-infancy-c!lildhood:

" when 'Israel Was achild." " , "
, 3. The :\.ffection of God· the Father ;':'-H I loved him." :'"

4. A comma6.d :-.,...'" and called my son out of Egypt." ,w
.' f~r.st, ThecAaracter-:-" ISl'ael"-the Lord, the Redeemer,_H the

Holy, One. and the Just,"-the .incarnate Son of God ;-,-a prince,
and a Saviour, one who had power to prevail with God and men.

.,To enlarge on the propriety of this, it may be needful to exam-
ine the sacred history ;__ . i , ~ ,

, "Alld,Jac6b.,was left.alone: and there wrestled a man with him
• ,l. # ' '\., I' I - j • I I" '_ ( n""r .'j " , ' :l.' ,

;uP,t¥f the b~e,aking of. t1,)p I~a.y ,\',Aqd'w~r~'h,e.'p,aw.}~f.~:h~ prev'~~led
UQt .~gain.st ~lilll~ h~Jtquc:l~e,~f1;~.e, .9,ol.l~w ,?f)pP~l~~S'~~g)t~~ 1101
.low qt J~cob 5 thIgh ;w3;s outpf Jomt :~s;~e.,r:rest~e~f~~t9-~1n~,-:.~~~
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·ht:, said" ,let me, go for t4e,day,breC1-keth : .alld'·he .sai<i; ~will not ,let'
thet?go except.thou bless, [fie", >Alld hesa)d l!nto him,,'W:hatis thy
name? and he said, Jacob: and he said, thy name shall be called
nQ; more.:~acob,.,but, Israel :,1, Jor fas',a prince nasqnotl power \\Tlth
Goqa~d, with men,iand hast pr,ey,ailed.!' "",' ;,,: 'rl '" j

N9)V, i~ is eyidttnt thatthis,a;wf~l.and singular ~ransactiop recorded
in the:sacred ~ri~ings"cpuld.:not,haye,referredto,Jacob' in.any\other
,w~y, 0'1' by. any otqer design, th,anas thetype, orjigure oj-him·that
'w,as to,CM!/,e;- bec,ause, the p~tr,iarch, as a descendant of the faH,' had
- no po\Vel' to, prevail. with God" Q,f. with ·men., Subsequently' to the

periqd allu9.ed to: in this, qw?tation,we find him', ,surr:ounded ·w:itll
trials, oppps~tion.s, and discR,uTageme~ts·of the most afflictive -kind.
BereaveiVe.nts an~ disappointmen~s in his,familyembittered his life;
-his Jriends were unfaithful and treacher.0us ;-his children ,were
disobedielit .and cruel ;-and h,is pilgrimage was accompanied' with
impotence, tr:ibulatiop" andsornow,., Drawing near, to the close of
his temporal existence, when in the act.of standing in the .l?resence
of'an heathen monarch, he confesses the resu1t of these frequent oc
currences of disappointment and misery :-"few,.and evil have the
days of the years oj my life been." ,,' \ '"

Thus, if we esteem' the ,patriarch as a man only, j or'i1\ the additi
opal capacity of-a 'precursor of the Redeemer, he had no inherent
power" no'intrinsic attainments, or qualifications, to 'prevail,either'
with God, or ,with men. "

But'ir w,e have recoy:rse to the antitype ;-if we have recourse to
the true Jsrael if God;-to the ,incarnate performances of the Re
deemer, w:er shall mark ~he prediction as accomplished in ~he most
perfect manner to the satisfaction of a ,covenant God and Father, and
to the, consolation,or t'be believer as taught by the Lord the Holy
Spirit in th~ IPystery of re~,emption. , ,'. ,' " .'

The design of the Son ofMan,in the h~bilim~nts of m6rt~l~tywas
'to,wres.t~e with God and 'prev~il-;:' Who '(mll contend with ,11Je?
1~t.,~LS ~;qlid together :7-Who is m~;n~ /uiver~qr!/?*-r,('ef hi,t/, come,near
to 1ne. " ," ' , i 'fool" "" •

,The arduous work of ,the ir:icarnat,e, Son of God, vpo,ntheever
la~ting principles of the covenant of .rede~ption,.was"tl? ~xpostulate
w'lth' the eternal .Father, for the: resioratiol). and ~happiness of the
church, as the head, or linv-place in its state ofs,uffering and misery
Unqer the fall: laboririg:..-,wrestlil).g,.through thedismal nigh~ ofaf-,
flictioIi from the mallg~l~tothecross';:-;-striving fqr the niast'eryin a
lawful and honorable manI;ler ;""':'contending with the Omnipotence

'o,f 9Pd, in the seyerity of h,i,s justicy,. f<il~:,and,,on behalfo~ the (other
~,ise') suffering sta~~ Rfevery believer.--:'/will,uot {et:the.~go., e.z:-
f:,ept thou -bless me. "1',', J " , .,.;" r. • I " • . 'I. ~ , • " ~. { ... .. .., .

''''':'What is thy nam:e?"-'-~:1y:t101S,thi,s,that,cometiLfrom ER-om,
,\";ith~1y~d, garments,fI:Rtll. ~oF~h?'tiay;eHin,g,inthe.:g~Eja~?fi~~ 9f hi5i
,llfr~~~,~th.r -;-:-Wh~ sn~n de~lfLr~ hl~gep:,e~ayp.n,? ---~IJ' flcctll!1Ve\~Tlents?

., . "'H,cb. The master qf my,callsll. Vide marginal refCre)lCe; ,Isa.. J..l.' ! ,
'" f~" c' l 'i- ,~,,_\. + , , I} l (, \,' ','; ( , .. r . I ' :r .•, • r,

"
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-""-,.his viatory ~':-;"Behbl!d, 'saysl<the:fli'Qphet,' the' 'lSord1sl aandi IS: tlO,~
, sh~rtened; that it ~annot savoe? n~lith6r,hi~ elir' ~e,avY;'tl1ftj(.it ~~x}(l~tI
hear. " -If r fi~; : 1;. ,. ,~;~ , . I, tf~ •

Y95, tlle,:desi~tll 0fo11-p spiititual' Psrai::l: ~s to! COl\l'tend ip. hi~:bwlt
person for the nghts of the\~Il11-peb~aet0Fl!tinitto~t.h~'pr0t?'i~e~s~kg1e
handed-=ralone,-op(l)9 tlle'exMt'grE>u'I1~s ofJnst~el:!,()f.meFCY,:anq
I1lf! tl!udo :-4t0ente,r'the nellil of bat1lle{€l'ad witih.ze~r 35 lvt~ttra;' Cl'6alti I
-lmd, to" continue: thl/lOugh Nie :dis'ma,!/iti(J';h!> ofthef1esh:l.:..l L~Y"r
ALO~E," with an Omnipotiel'lt advefS~l'~,' 'Ott yet a'fried?, lhilon'gH
the dal'lt scenery10F hunw,n' depravitye'aPld> wl'etel)edne~s·;':"-t6'''d6ti~
,tcn~-:-w:r~stle~tri unl}?h' 'over· t>d~ip>a.1it,i~s ~ alnd( po.~e~ ll.O-&tt~' t~
prevllll on,the patti of Gocl'a~dJmen" O"eF;~he e6~tup'tidns'tY~ tln'e,t'\iesl'l;
Sat:lFl, antb tltl!'f warId! ,'If>.y ,thei accompl is~~mei1t ofin eteina!~ ~:d~:glc:>L
v~ou,s 'sal",ation,':-," 'Ji'JC«)!t.t a;t'#1li!li sel'variti O IsRAEL, z'71:wltd* Jwrfi ,
IJ.~ gliJnfi8d~I' tJ'will, giv:e<I'tkee .Y'or· ;a.-lilg!ft~ 'tv;#t.e'geit#les~,,j; tln'at ftilitll!l
'ma:'l€litlbe 1f~y,salvatiq,llf.t~t1~~ e1td~·(Jft1t~'(riJ.nPli.~'·'d,' ~'i!," (' ' !,~I,I
"d, '! 'J,.. Ird~J' :.li. ':'()...,. , i ( '-f / '! ' . ,I ;:'. ' I " •

,'()"'l",'" ,'; 1..,1' (,!,O,·hf/"COn,til(~,llZtfJ." )J.,,()~I;" r',l\i1YRA ••
1"1:(".'" ~,,\ t~: I \' '~iJ'O~"f('j' ;,.( f'" :, "jn; I,.. '11' \

, ' , To the Editor l!f the' Go~pet: JtJag~;in~.'.'·,.' \ }\ ,'~'" ",
. '," ;Mn. EDiI'IlOn,. 'Ill' Id"" ", ,"jI;(," '( ;. 'tr, 'II!.~

, "' :)jp you. think',tbg1foU<!lwin:g Wdrtnyl,a. 'phice in :Y9~li N.F~ga!zii1e;'ihe
insertio~l of:,~t,',t\h€ R;'St'oppdtttlnit)r; 'w-m nhlch'obFite, ypur's:s,irH,
cerely, m the cause of truth, . '! ). •

, " .'., SpSANN.NH.

''fHE 'fElUPTEJ) AN-I» JHJFFETED ~OU:L ~]Wl'NG T'O' ~HnJ5T. "

, 4' CaU ul'i0n' me in tne d'a'y''' of trouble, &c. , "
, " l.md, (said'Da\lid:,) L best'Clcfl thee, d:e!~v~f, m,y sl!lul." ,

WlIEN a redeemed soul is pressed 'by sore ahd co~fl.ictlngpl!-ssio~s,
ami ground, as it were' between two ,miIl stones; theA cry to Gc;>d
~t must, and ~g~lin' and aga~n too, for, none else 'pan help. , Tempt,eo
'm 'every deceItful form to sm, or har~assed and plagued by corrupt
inclinations, th~ sQul becomes .weary with its own ~il~n,ess, and
ci:shamed that the choicest merere's, aIld privifeges;shQuld' be sli'ghted
'or'Jllis-used; 'she:; weeps,' at' 'the sil{nc of that:.~~f;l h~art wLli'ch S9
careles~ly p.a~ses by ten tJllOusand mercies, of a covenant Go,d.""7
Thu!t surroundedl with guilt and 'pl<j.gued by'$~tqn, ~be, after ma."y
a painful struggle; ta:k'eSi q'er flight to that welt Ilnorq;n (rit'vd, w,hq~e
tender heart,and' almiightyhand has ever helped whel.l,arI has faUe<;l
beside. '.' )

, T? Christ ~he con:re~, and ,fO hi~ in. deep con,tritio~, C;0f1f~,~~e/l
her blackest'sms, and snews hIm all ner trouble; and w\th t~ars en
treats to be kept from falling to the di~honQrof his great na1nq, anu
tb.e disgra:c~ of th~ d~ar ,c:;!use ~re loves. A tel}d~r eon~cience l~~~ ,

a)ud'gment'c~e~~? she, ~~rnesdX~l1~I?\<;'f~,s" and to, 9~ ~3;de W~~f?,~p.\r .
n~~ally useful 'm thec'ause dfsoYereIgn grace, her wa,rm de~r'e8 as-"'
ce~ld; and rift 1·epealed, rise to 'Mm who can do great and' mighty

I !.
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thif'g$" :l'JY'1l\~aJl!i n.\9Sj;f~~k,,·a~d!by~pe,sollls ilItQ!jt·~e!l.Pi$ecf;., OQ~
llQwJshc pr3J$, tha.'tJllhher, '<!Q:n~t<!tsma:y~ tbr.oug,h!bIll WQnt'ler",wQr!\,. .
lng;'~rfltcc;,l<:a(l ,to tar Jll~rC tl~tjp~ arvl ,gr<1,.lld discoveri~ of rth,at 1n;~:-:

qlP'~S 'l1,J;v.{$., ·thflt .. 'fJ!1~d~!n, dud that !po,we.n; iWhio~ '~3IH,~~nd,dpes: 'Q,pnplcl
~t\;tb\,\~~,W6t,lll>.t; Q~p/h~ts be~wef\~Ales.b and spmt. , ,Suj:lh $oQ,ls Im,a.'jI)
~P~I!tQ ,:llh¥~r~'j.)dAO pray for; 'G,Od's'm'ost tempt6~klJlQst ,de$pilledi
Y~.!i: deMll}! :~lQ¥e4 S0ns" abd W,hen 'bnlUght. out (j)f ipris'On sU'lh.can

, sin:1. tP'1:i'r..i!l'e,at,.:th.~ir (d'car delivcrer1s pr3lise, in,stra;illls'alm(i)si,ua..,
kpQw~'~Q: ~h0$e, who walk smoothly on in Zion'&ways,. : ' ,
, :, ~t)\'S'!Wh~n deep 'calls uimto (iiE1eP, God?s·often ~ried,and,expetienced

~.l)es" ~e&~n {boy lfait,h. ,to;€r:y. 'as Daivid did of old,; his .lml'ing-kindnes$
\Y,ill·~lG~ o~llJm!lnd_, ·the day-star wm ,appear, I yet shall ,praise
his name: and thus the soul is kept fromsinking' between the foam"!
tug w.aY~s." :of t;~-ibjll~tldn.~f Oh,!,"J:cr,ies ,Sat~~; "now l'\le Jg0t you
ta6t;~Q\\m:slJrt>~y':llUk,youknow!)!our 'hea,Ilt'siensnared, therefore,
God will ,n0,t' :~'egar~ .y'0tl't m,-.y', :your, £alith ,is false· and. ~ain~~' But
gl1ttCe, .with ,/iV"/l .aad steady, hand h01ds fast the' soul" ,thus 'te~t~
~iil·, ,t<? ,desplliiri;; a,nd ,throl1~h I\the iblessed Spir,it\s power., ag;~i.a~31~d

/ y~1iIa.ga,in.'.lshe lQ0ks.~tQwartlt;h~ 'hol~ te'mple:of he~' G.OG. Fler'dear
{~d~~ming- ,Lord' l'he'iView,a, pleadi~g. her Fause at:.God's nigih't·hadd,
~md iQ\lt: (lLththtl:I;'/~.bled sea .'she :comes, Ion soiicl,.tland"on.o~ ,mbretfJ
praise that blessedrdeliv.e)JiI,g'lbantl, whioh"cau.g>ht·;hei· ;~tP:u:~gling .011

the'~,~$hi:nK\\layeS, and safe, 'o~nVte}leit IheN,to,' the:·snol'e;;of.,resti., I .':,

,.(;No'v;,) Satan'J~,lies are plainly seen, 'and J@sus' :<;verlasting lp:flle
a,t,l~,l'ep\h 'cn<;lWi:on ·t..he{liiglh.'plac~&"of herene)Dies'sbeitr~ads",.ahdaU
th~i}'rp(j)~~r1cfies ;;2;'saf~ ir).lJ.esu?s'allm:s she rests,arid sees,that.ev.ery
deliverance here, f~olJl' Satan alld ,fro~ sin, is put a sure pledge df
final triumph wiihher'crQ\\1nec{Lprdabove. ,11}ms the soul elect,
is by the blessed Spirit sealed..up to the day of full redemption.1

Thus favored and thus'tau}!:I:1t, she '8~ems tC:l trtrst,more firmly, her
, compassionate I1igh priest above; she listens to his teaching:85 her
P~OP~I(J( JQQ, 'a;nd; ~.Q;~s before his's<'fPJjt~3Sher k~'?f{:;, ineve~~e"
a.11d. !m~~9h,9't't~:t.MI!t,O.ll, l?heJ~~~'h1Ifl:,a11flJ,a.d~B!,t: .,,' I

AflqalO~V' when deep temptatlOns al\d, .~orruptlOlls'Ji18~, .and.she,,.
their hateful forms; wben worldlings sneer and false professors
£t;QVI'lnJ; wben',brethren unkind, ~m, IlOm!':times',wO,und ,more.deep
than deep than,all "yt:li she kJ,lQw!?·hefil'!.wef:\t; her·maniage...unionw her
L<;:>rd a1>;o,:,c, and t~o\lgh~reaturese~pty ~prove., yet: 9U.t,of Ju:~luJ
nes~;Qy.,(a~th sbe ,stllll:ece~ves,and ov,er~ome~t,bem·~11.. t be fullness
of grace and of the Godbead too, c:'II1 well, ~pply,~r, eve~Y' reed:

. ~W4lt13.vi~KImpc;h,; fqEg~Wp, ,h,er b,y.,h~r ·P9ro.,. 3%eFi~>;~rqt~r~'i~.l,r
fi~.e~fo.f~iv,~~VHfty<YW~}l1 ~?rl~1 ~~P.¥~c;~d~. n<te,r.r;ors.:b. p~~ .k,ut suhtl~
'!Jl~e ,qet<;:ct" flNt ~nli~~, Sl.~,~~. o( ~~fr~',~l\t~J ~le.~r-a,:rt:1I-ndpo'tf1l"
qefy. ", "11

, .Bu~ )s(ill\tQ~~q\"S~ ~ fo.. ,es \She.,. fin.ds FJi~1i1Jit h,ttt~-,sA~-eelSr)u~,. \Yeak.-,
.~~~~, ~~d, sr~s .h~rA~llgfjl"tO(h, hu~~ ~~~\l~~w,~'#~'h.", g:r~
shfl~lrelgl\ .~h~Hug~~!4IJ:t~oqll»~S)lM J,<1S.u~~Is.t our .'~Q,~d" ,:'T1!Qls
%1:le¥n~w~, a1].~ ,tli~s .ihe l~r1Jlly tll\1StS, .that,\~,~~g~~ 'out~rmfl

, I
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fqes, ca:n)wi~h :equal ea:se',nr~ky her conqueFOr oyer those Withz"n,
well', she/knows: the virtue.pf atoriirig :blood to; take lout every stain,

I and ,overcomc',thc'love' of::€<very; darling sinl Thus taught when
dpposltions,ris'c, ·to ,hei- wen knowRLord' she. goes for stte'ngth 'and
rigH~edu'sness,: and ,trusts .the w~sdom of at G'ody;to' undermine;all
Satan.'s ,plots, she sees the heartS! of all are,in hep- Saviour's hands;
that 'heaven's:high plan rules 'over'all things here,.both visible,' an'd
also,over.things /not seen- bybumarl. ey"'es';' however,contrary 'things
seen, may now'I,appear.; \;1',etJ all' things'mast! work ',and terminate
according(to' the counsel' of God's 'own wiUj in which' he evel', res'ts :
in this'she sees her life,lier b}iss)',her heav'efl ;Jher all involve(;1,' In
this'ltlgh will; in these'deep c<Junsels,:Ohrist antlshe,wre,onefor e~h-
more. I i' ;'((1 10', ,ill"'I~' :(" ,'r; 2', , i I J, .' ,,'

: "What then can·tJ.'uly harrrl'laso-iH like. this?: td~sed ~t, may be,
tried it ri/Us! be" but sink 'it Tlever can.: ,T~e.p'reeiblls 'vohime of our
Father's Iw,~H" declares suchih'ave a' p.ever-:fa:ilii,1gfriend'at'cour~, botH,
night 'and •,dayl'wbo once> wastempt~d sor~ ,in;every point; who,
therefore; knows~how; both' to, [pity ,and ,rdieve l 'ill every, woe,fJand
'so'0th~t~e. achi~g h'ea:vt-,.:and fin~l~~; ,will' bring;)this every,mem~er
whe:r(;':Jhlffiself now: rergnsiexahed!-'-far; far/above the power of 5111,

, 'and] death,fanalhe1l:: ' therc'sin1and,sinners sHall, gri'eve their souls,no
more,<but,sigbing;andsortow shal1forever flekl away_. ' ; "'j"

Oh,! ye dear friends 'of the'b,ridegroom, 'ye tried..ones! (for ,to
such I 'wl;ite) cast your eVe1)'i'Carl;" pnllTe-sus, for.i1].deedhe caresfor
you ,'lean, on his tried almighty'arm; he, :wm,bring you safe through
.all,' you shall behold his blissful.face,and ,his deat image ever,wear.

J'.. "il'" ':' :fh~n in "Qis\righteoUshess'y'ou'Jl1isl'l\iH:, '" l "
11" ,,' iKndpayhim'hoiiorsmosi:cl-iv'ili'e.",ill. li) -:1,11 Jr.,

,ji Y", :/": d~;'I' V: ~orj'oo.'~'_I,-,h~ ;~·ii',;'" .:!~' I l;,d

,", I ,; To the Editoro/'t/le Gosp-el Magazine. ; I,!'['
, ;. fun, . \.'. . '1; . .f·" ~~ 'f I~iitll

By your,inserti!1g the ~.c:'ThoughtsoIYtlheUni6n:Of Christ add his
Church," into tne,GosperMagazinejwithouHtbridgement, Y~llwill
oblige, your constant reader,' ,':~i" " 1) " TJ 'B. ,V,
. • " (; !1 i'.'" l , j ~.! " .. ~ . "' l .i' '; .

'THOUGWrS ON THE UNION OF CH,RlS'l'JANDHIS CHURCH.,-IN A' LET
'; ,d , 'Hi TER 'TO A'LADY, WRITTEN AT HER EXPRESS DESIRE.• ': ."J

I, For a~i IhtH)o~): is one, .a,nd hat~ ~any, memb~f,s, a~d ~n! Ihe membets of that'
" one body, bemg many, are 'one body, so' also 'IS (Jhnsll-"-I CO R. XI!. ,12.

, 'HONORED M'AD:A'M' ',1" r;", "" i" ,'" ,I, J "';', ;':', '!
• • , , ' f , ' ,I _ ~, I , , I

As ~t wa~.'t\iioug~ y?ur solicii~fidn:tb,e/ol1o~iri,~'p~g,e~~ere.~rit~eIl,
feelmgfor your:spll'ltual welfarb,II h\.Ue tbe hberty(if dedIcatlIlg them
to you'; wishing you prosperity in your family; and peace in your
o,wn sou\"" '." ,",' ",,'"
.. 1 As :you :<txpres~d, in, your' leller; die 'bcIJ,efit' 'you Ihad'derived
frolp. the pe~usal'of'th'eJ;ll;I send, them' into' 'the worldi not ~o'estab
lish :any' favoi'ite, hyPothesis; but 'with an earriesfae'sire fhat they
may be made' benefiCial to'the sbwls of 'God's 'spiritual Israe~, and a

l)
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Jfie~&. of con'fir'~'ing tHe;n in Y;he.' faith' ohce' qeiive~.~d to the'
~~n.~:"f . ,,":. :1":' r '" ' • ",'!'. ,r:, 11 ( l '\' ' .'

·1 send them, forth, not in hopes of 4~riving any emolumen~ f~om

th~i~, publication; knowing that they'a~e not writte~I~~a ~~h,ola:stic
style, ,nQr 'possessi1lg gramI!'atical n~ceti~s, and therefore wiltfipt
in~~t,~itJJ. a: favo.~ab}e re,ceptibri; or, to use ap.hra~~oloO'y oftr~de,
:i~,~r~y. caQnot'st(ll well, because t~ey ,are not. fash~onable'.", ,~ut 1
~l;lave ,them with ,Him/who ordereth an thingi'i after the ,co\Wsel' of
his .dwnwill, and subscr,ibe myself, with all.puesub'missio~; .,
. . .,. :. . ... YO\lr's in t~e,Lord, . .

*. ******.
F¥ELINO it my inc~mbentduty to comply with your,request, in gfv':'
}ng,you mythouglJts on the glcirious ,doc~ril~e of t~~ unio,n6f Jes(ls
and his people,) submit the following observations to y'<?ur,serious
.consideration. Being divested of every desir~ to please II!-en, I am
dead to their praise; alrd their frowns wi~l ~ot iI1timidat~ me, when
Bta,nding ~p for the doctrines of ,the Bib~e.· , . .: , ' ,
. That the glorious qo,ctrine ,of the Ul1ion has ever been r~jectedby
Pelagians, Arminiam, Baxterians"aud tqe catalogues·?fwoJ.lK-mong_
,ers', ·their writillgs prove to bea melancholy fact; and that the ma
j'9rity of preachers in tile present day, who. pi'ofess to know ancllive
upon it, do not 'make it 'the theme cif their pteaching., is it truth of
whicJ:t ~>ur own' observation fully cOllyinc~s us. I'oelievE1 there are
few to be found,who .can deny this statement; atmost, ifth'ey dQ
preach it, they handle it as if it were highly injurious to the welfar~.
of their hearers. " ".

The \Vord union, when used in a, civil; l'eligious, or r~iative sense, .
denotes a oneness between the parties ,sp9ken of; The Holy,Ghost
has employed the'relative, in order to shew, in a m<?re 'conspicuous

.manner, the religion, or the union ,of J,esus and his people. "This
he did, by comparing- it with the 'uriion that exists betw~n aman
and his Wife; hence he saith, by the m9u,th of Paul, "husbands,
~ove your w,ives"ev~nas Christ also loved,th.~ ~hurc?, and gay;e him.

,s,elf up for it.," Eph. v. 25. When two are Jomed together by mar.
ri,age, it pre-suppo~esa union between them; so it wa~ With, ~hrist
an,d the church. They were united to him before the foundation of
the: world. Eph. i. 3, 4,. . '" ' ,. . ..'...'

1 Jeilrn then, that the unIOn "Yas the act of Je,hovah )Jlmself. Like'
as a bridegroom, who 'hashis eye fixed ohhis sP01fs~, it may he a
long time" before they ar~ visibly united. Agreeable to the words of
the,prophet, 1 have loved thee with an ever1~~ting love; therefore"
qs. a bndegroom, at the appointed time, betrothshis,spouse to him
self, ."with loving-k,indness have I drawn thee.'" Jer~ xxxi. 3.
There was nothi~g in the bride, to induce Jesus to .unite her, to h~m_

.self. ~o pr~y,ers7~0 tears. of repentance-n() falth-no lov:e-no'

.flre-requisites-no qaalifications; no not th~ l~ast p~rticle: ~'Whe~

VI;lI/.vIII.~No. l", . d'; ,.:l?'j d' '" '
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thouf~~,t,i»~hy b19QQ, iI ~,~~ 1~?\Q ~~lfe Vv~.'· ,E,~,ek;.,,~yi. \6. "N~~
by works of nghteousqess WhICh ~e have,done, but'accbrdmg t~ .lh~

m,'fi~rJJ;II<~el,M;Gyeh~ ~,~l" ~{: f,,!w.;raf,.,J;1ipg of f,t(gr~~ra~ip~."anji 1~?~wfng
,9 .tMe ?.9 r" OSt," dt~I'.~;J,l. fj. " .' " , ,
. I :rh,e/:W?~c,~ ,was 19ve~ Kw*,h~r.~f~rlir'W~ ev~.~w~~'n·,~~e'ba~ ~~~e,r
p,~~Y;~d,7».ey,~! ;Ahrd,qnr. t£)\tf of reBen,~nS91,I!J9rr,~s'ls~ie,po~.s~~~e?
\PtJ~P. le~st 4~~~:\1e of ,faI~h.. ,'She wa,s t~~sH4lft~~fo. h~r,?ead;f9r
r.~es I~\l..l!,~el;"a?l~ ..?e~%eS~7 ,,;,,~s.p0m: :Bu,t ,~~nre .~I~J ?bJ.eft, ~n.. q
say, "tl:W }':l;>Ft~:fp,r~~,~that !;>J1tl ~9uld ~~~Ie,:"el ,aI?-d pE;ffopn,.?oQ4 '
works, and therefOl'e he c,hose he,r In tthnst Jesus. l , '..' "

TJJat .th.e Lord did fort;see1t'liat all his"people would believ~, and
perform all those spi'ritual acts, I dare not deny; but I boldly as
s.7.r,t, t,ha,t Je!~,?,:v.f,~ I)eYl~r, wa,de ,~~oice ofany pf ,~is'pe~p~T' ~~~~~~
1i~/~r~sf~;~9N ,tl?ey .\V~'l~,~Relm\e. ,SUCJ1~~, d9c~tIh,e I~ as ?~~OSI~~
t9, ~lj.~ l.flP~~~g~ of ~cnpt't~~1 ~~ ~blJ\:~qrth ~s t? t,h~ ~outb.Wh.at
rs~~qI'lt?, "qo~ sp loy<:;o ,tl),e "Y?r!.<l, ~Ilat h~~~y~ hIS o,nly b~gOtt~~l \
,$00;'1 th~t ;.vl,;~R~~rJvehr R,~~,I~y,e~h ,oH hUJ,l shpu~,a no~ p,ensh, hut _h~v.~ «I
ever astmg lle~ ° n 111. ,IfS. ' '. " .' ,

\, r,rop; 'th,ese ~9r.d,s l l~fr~l ~h~t 9 0,d firs~ .l~ved. tbe~, and .t.~en I
~ent hIS Son ,to o~t) for them; and when th~ appointed' tIme cOlI).e~, .').
1;iljipp}~~~~ ~~j,~h !n .~}}e~~ :sqp}~': 'h~,f~~f~ j~'pis, ~lf~ '~'!3y gr~~,e are ,
:y~ &<,t:y~d ,throu\~h ,falt.b i ,ar.tgth,~.t not qf yo~!,seives; ,tt I~ the £pf~ ~f I
,go~,; IJ.,o,t ,of w.orks~ ~~rt ~9.y mfn Sh91lW ?q~st.'Forw~,ar,e hIS
'1prf,~a,n~Q~p, A~~ate<,lI~ GhWt Jesus unt~ gooa~orks?w~~~cq 9;0d
Hadi pef0re ordamed, that we should walk 111 them" Eph. 11, 8-10.
,")P);t'j,s~~Atf~~,4.k,lf!P~d'~s·;'~'(,c-'bl~ C~\j~C~lnrqm tbe 'cur'l'e '?Hhe
law, bemg made a curse for us." .Gal. 111. 13." Observe, t1)Is was
oefQl',e .~h~'~fs ?9~I!' pr ".ha,~ 4,or~ P:9?d or eVil, that~?e pUfB~se
'9f ppd, r~e,c~:wdfng ,tq. ~!~Ct}?Jl:, ~w~tst~~.d, I:,?~ 9f wO~'k~/?ut qf'hIm
}P-f,t ffJh~~~·" ~W~· I!X, H· ".P,~vfI?g.preAe~~~~.~te~ ?t" t? ~h~ ado.p
tIo~ of chIldren by Jesus ChcIst to:'fllhlself, dccQrdmg to die good
"
11,1 c'f liu . 'll':;' E'" h" ·-1" lOA"" rd ,,' ,', h' r 'r I, h' .s" .
m,eflS~Fe 9, ~ ~I,. P ,'1. 5,' pam, m w om we . I~,:e re,-
'~~mi?~i~n 'th~9qg'~ his' l;>lq()d, :~h~ forgl{reneps 'of s\ns~ ~ccor.gh~Q' to
't"F''''L..{1 f't!.···. 11 I" "E' '1 h' .' , \ 'l"";' '" "",'" , .,,, "".$ p:ne nCll~SIO uIS grace. , ,n '. I. 7. '-', ,
,["l'Ar'llr!O H· d· 1 . <"'" I¥)V" .' h " l' ,"
'1; -?; m~Q f}D , ~orp,a'R,' ~yfRrT}Ji,ey ~~~er m~o:- {( ~qnJ}lg~(~tate, ilfe

,t'f.,o. '!Jel~fms;. blft P;I> ~o09 '0/' ~l.!~ m,arna,ge ~~I~IllS fo:ill.e~, rh~y are
.nq~8fie~W0'Ir? ?V.t Ol~e fl~sp'. 'T})~,t ,i,hey ~~ Wo dl~tI~lrt.p~t~~~ I
a?ffiIt; but, conJomtly;'they ate one. "Tht)refpre., sl\~ll a,,~an'leare

.h~~ .fatR~I: (alId (~Il' mother ~ ~J.l,d ~h,a}~ cl7,~ye ~~to -IlJ~, ":Ifr~:and' ~~ey
.~9~1l f~e ;oIJe flr,sh·" ~~~}. p. ~4;. q.~,r·F?ra"t! ~~~~r~9~ ~s d~ClSIV~
,~l}.~~l,s 4?~Int: ,'l j'Y.liE;refor~i~lw:y:H,~ P,~~~!.~',~w,amJ','q~\on~ f1.esh.?
~!/'~~'3qJf' .6. J~PI~ t9,efl,

'
Wf\}py ,I,S ~he ~?c~rlpeoftq'~ uIll0P. ~~~;f?r.th

yn~ef ,th~~ ,~,~~~NW;t1';;~ ,figpr,e f· ;~~;;tr t~,e ~p'~stl~:, ,a1for we~re"~em
b~r:s ?f p~.s ~,Qey,.q(h~s ~~~p, 1n~Rfrl~,S B,6,n~~. ~p'h: y..~~:, ~ey',arc
~eJllDer~,qft~emystlC.~l D99vofJesus ; nWfofaO~'VIr.tueJ'n themselv.e~,

,,,Ib'i !)~ 1.' ,. l"Tr 1 'ni' J'. 'HI"" " . , " ,...' ", ". 'h·I, hlL!"'r~ ..... , ,ut a.-col" lUQ'to IS own nu~ose an p'rac W'lC was flVen us
'.' C.'J':'Q!tHtl ..-n~R'·~ ,,~,~)',.,q,;IfI'lt" 'b'{ ,') '"'~'m''' ....'·9···~iJ""- t:l1t'l11.. uJ;lS ,Jf::1SUS elOrfo, tl~e wor . 'eO'an. ... ,.I Im. 1. .,1 t'I no le
lnem~ersb'f~Jys~ct'~r'" ~rty:"'b8t'ffi~\n~1ir~sis~f Ch.f,i~f,~'n.i:Y~tic~l
body, that are one wzth ~lm, and'saved zn hIm. ,111'eJolce tHtit It 18
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sC;.· ,lWgfo(y to '~y, d~ar Lord, that m~re pian ne~~J;' dieJ fdr-llle"
a~d'J/i~fuiJ?"eq}),~~~ljmt ~hY:k.eis .of lieu ~nd oft~~,~t~J. ~ac1~ h~, ,I sl1cmld
fiavebe~n ,l?ng SlllC,e c~nslgned, to eternaJ Durmngs. ,"

Afe' yol:J. n'o'w inqui'rlllg wFietner you are a memb~r: 01 tpe' mys~
~i~at 9R.1J'i,?f Christ? .1q wh~~ ar~ y.~u flying: .fot.re~\lKe,? 1~ ~t to,
your prayers? yo;ur BrogresslVt~ nohness? ,permIt me to~el1 y.qu,
thttt 'r\:1at,is callM,pM~e'ssive'.sll.lidificaticin, is l10thirig m.or~ trari
pk9greJ?s.i:vc' rle"nseilsr; tor Christ i's not in all this~lt isnotping bu~
~S¥-; ~.M'i:>~" i'nd,ycd, 'Y~er~ ~'t ~s written, ,';' withoM ?~Iines~'riQman
~,l1atl, see'tn,e L6rcl,."But what holiness i~.tnere in the creature?-:-

- "iye'.afe all ~s' fl~ uric1ean thb1g;. and all our righteoltslie$ees a:r~ as
fil~lIy rat;;. ~sa 'lxiv,:'6'. Th:e terms" prpgre?sive, sq'n~tijZ:cati,on apO;
~M~(eiJ~ It~~ine,~~~, ,a,:e v~~:~ej)~ras~s, t;l~e pt,<?duet ofl~an, who: is, ~v~r
\?ron~,to:e.rr"lW,d,~\"er Ytrafry,,~? ,g~~"e s~lf tI1,y,rre-~~1l1~nc~, 1ll.s~ell;4

, of the;Lord Jesus Chnst. Tllat I,T\an IS not,sanctlfied 111 self, IS the
u~iforw, lC!-'iJI~uag'e of sc'rip\u're". ,~vW~t saitl~ it? ," to tl)em thaf ~l!e
UiO~...iq~rri that ~ iri,'}y ,be)' san'cti$eu in Ch~i'st ~e~us.," 1 Q?~;'. i,,'.2~7' '
",.B,}lt ye, are (a~l aCt ,already ,done),sanctIfied,. but ye are Justdi,~d,
ill-, the: I1';ime of the Lord' ,Jes)ls, and bY'tp,e Spirit of our God." i
9Ql;.\;'i.1) .. ,' a Fqr by one~offering (observe t~'is ~s no future 'tense)
fi~ b'~fli~e~tpd~dforC,ver them that are s'anctified'." .Heb. x. 14.~
Her~ x.sy'e tile' w'ork ot s~ilCtiflcationcompleted; not 6ne 'part of it .
qone fo day~ anotoe'r pa:rt of it done to-mon'ow, a third the next
yeiu:, a: fourth'the" yeal' aftei', at\d,' so <;)11, un'til' the believer'makes his
final exit; ,but tfle work is '.' perfeCted"-:not in the believer, as an
inheren,t p~irici~le-not in: ~is prayc'rs, nor, faith" nor uprigbt walk
in tlJ~' \vod~l" but in toe" one offering of .~esl1s;" , .'

l\g;:t.in-What is die ~6x~ of the Sl)irit? "he ,shall glorify ]\11;: (that
is Christ)' for he'snall receive of mine, and sl'mll sbew it unto you."
John xvi. 14. 1ft.bere were such,a thing as progressive sanctifica
tion, as i,t is the ivo'rk,of the Holy Spirit to sanctif)r, or set apart,
t!Je '~~i'ds' a:bov'e(p~?ted m\lst have stootth~g.; he (t:hat is tl~e ~pi':

_ Wt) shall take of yc,llrselves, and shall snow It unto you; whlcn, to
Ipe, wollrd oe absurdity in the extreme. ' .
I Do Y?.ll ~ee the f~llacyof this s3;stem? And are you rely,in,g solely
?~l th~ ~en~s ~md nghteousn,ess of ,Jehovab Je~~s? then r<';,)OICe with
m~, ,that you b~ye foun~ the pearl of great pn~e. , ,

But l procee~ ,to notJ~e another m,etapbor, 111 order toelu,cidate
tHe liri.ion ofC1'lI''istand his peop1e. We read in .John xv, 5. ,'~ lam
tl\~ Vir):e, ye are the branches.",' It is obvious that the branches re
c~\ve illeir existellce from' the tree; so do the branches of ChriSt de
r)fe' their" existence' from him, the mystical tree.of life; "fof ye are '
~,,¥C1,~, ~nd yo'!!r.l\f,e is hidwitb Christin God. W~en,~hr?st,\f~o i~
q~,,, I~f~, shall appear, tben sh'all ye also appear WIth hIm m gl<;>ry."
ColI, Ill,. 3, 4. The br'ancbe:s are united to the tree; so a,re tQe' elect
i~,C~ris;~L" J \ii t~;~JP-', and' tr~}1 in me, that.~h~ymay ~e ~ad~pe~:'
feel m one. John KVll. 23;' Does the tree pensh r so do tne branches
Does. ttJe'hee livef s,o do, t~~: branches.' Jesus sait~: "becallse i
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live, ye'shall h"e als~:'~ John x~v. 19.-Do they bear fruit? not
with?u~deriving sap and. nOlirishrri~nt froUl'the vine; ,take a~ay t?e
tree, and the branches dle: "as the branch s:annot bear frUlt of It.
self, except it abide in the vine, no more can'ye, ~xcep.tye abide in
mel 'John xv; 4. ", ' "" " ,

, H Wbere is boasting then pr it is exdtidecl,' By what law? Of
works? hay: but by the law offaith. Rom. iii.' 27. , \

ThereH'is"another rich display of this doctrine set forth in our
Lord's, prayer; in which the love of Jehovah shines with such meroi
dian lustre, as to dazzle the eyes of everyone wbo has a s~nse of it: 
" I pray for them; .J pray ndt for the world, but for them which
thou bast given me; for they are thine. And all mine are thine, and
and thine are mine; and I am glorified 'in them." Johuxvii. 9, 10,
Who can read these words, ~ithout'exdailnihg with Paul~ ",great
is t~e mystery of godlinef!s; God was manifested in the, flesh ;", 1
Tim. ii~. 16. or, with the rapturous astonishment of john,' "behold
what manner of love the Father, hath, bestowed upon' us, 't~at

~'e should be called the sons of God !'" 1 Jolrn iii. 1. Wbat'do we
learn from these words? Is !leaven Christ's? so is it the believer's:
"I go to prepare a place for you." John xiv.:. Has Jesus a'righ
teousness? his church is clothed with it: "even the righteo\1sness
of ,God, whiGh is by fa~th of Jesus Christ unto all, and upon all them
that believe." Rom. iii. 2~. Is Jesus justifi.ed from: all chhrges
brought agai,nst him by the law? so is his church: "there is there
fore now no condemnation to them that are in Christ Jesus, who
walk ~ot after the flesh, but after the spirit." Rom. viii. 1. Is' Je:,
s'!-s holy? his people are holy in his holiness: "but ye are cl chosen\'
generation, a rOFal priesthood, an holy nation, a 'peculiar people.'"
1 Pet. ii., 2.' "Who of God is made unto us-sanc,tification ,r" 1
Cor. i. 30. ' , '

For whom did Jesus die ?-" llaY'down my life for the sheep."
,John i. 15. Did he not die for all, the world? " I pray not £Or tile
-y,orld." John xvii. 9. "All that tbe-.Father give,th me sha~l cotneto
:me" and him that corpeth to me I will,in no wise cast Oll,t.~' John
vi. 3"1'.

ls Jesus sanctified? so are his people. Why, then" ,do you look
for sanctification in yourself, when you <,tre already sanctified in ypur
covenant-head Christ Jesus? 1 Cor. i. 2. and vi. 11. Jesus in, his
own person, was" holy, harmless, undefiled, and separate from sin
ners." Reb. vii..26. But, in con'sequence of the glorious union
that subsisted between him and his church, "he' was made sin-that'
we might be maoe the righteousness of God in him." 2 COl'. y: 21.
Here I see the reason why J esu~ 'sancti'fied himself: "for their sakes
I sanctify myself, that tbey also might be sanctified, thl;ough the
truth." John xvii. 19. In the sanctification of Jesus, I see'tbe uni
on in such a manner, ~'that,thewayf~ring'm1Lll, though ~ fool, shall
not err therein. For both he thatsanc~ifieth,and .they who are sl\nc
tified, are all of one.". H.eb. ii. 2. Glorious truth ! ..~ere is food fQt the
hungry; cordial for the weak, and bahb:for the:dr6oping soul! J
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If you charge me withpr-es',lIIlption, fo~ t~¥ingGod at his,\Vord,
1 know' not what presumption' means; .Undel' the lqw, bounfIs wen:
set to prevypt the ?hildie~,of I~r~el from ~?ming ,nearunt~'~he ~ord
:Jj:xod. xx•. But I kpowof no 'pOlinds' bell1g !?etaround tn~ gO,spel"
lest God's spiritual'Israel slrould'cOIpe to(),near 'the doctri~'ies and, . h f' I I lY'" 1 11,' I' " 1'1 r' fpromises t ereo " '" ," ~ " ,', ' , ' '".. '

I kn(}w where, it is written, ." conie now, and let us reason toge
ther, saith the'Lor9-; ',t!lough'ybll~ sirisbeas scarlet, 'they.'~1:1,all be
a~ white as snow; and 'tbo~ghthey ,be red; like crims~n they ,shall
be as wool." Isa. l. 18: ," .' , ' _ ' ',' , ; / '" .. ,
, ,It was pies~rppti~n"in th~,e,xltre~~" .wh~il'S~r~lOn M;agu~',~ffe~~~
the apostles money to purchase the gIft of the Holy Ghost; Acts
v:iii. IS, 19. and .it is p'resurPp#c)fi'ln 'the 'eit~rp:e;'al~o;;fbr'sihn'b'~s
in our day to expeCt to, b~,s~y~d by t~ei~qwn obe'd:ienc~ .to·~ 'b~o~¥,1J
law; but I call" no where read ofI a petsonwho'~vas'relYlOgQn, ChrIst
as the end of the law for 'righteousneSs',' to ~hbm :it was'said; "'iI1dh
hast no part nor lot in this ~atter: thou aft in the gall'of oitt~rn"ess:,
and in the bonds ~f Iniquity'." I .If 'it is presumpti6n fo~ a, 1:i~lfe,ver
to claim a relationship with :Jesus', the prestiIhp.tion rests 'on"J,~s'us

alone~ fo! claiming; that affinity ;-vith 'his p~lo~l~;/ w?~ri~e sa~d';;,~~I
am thevlp.e"ye are the'branc~es." But~,ambon~eQted to,b,e~~any
aspersion,tbat man may pour upon me; for believing what God h~tb

decl~red in his word; and therefore pass bii Mrl6tite anoth~1''fig-ure',
which is given us in 1 Cor. xii. 12. "'fot"as the, bddy'is·o'D.'e,and'
hath ,J;l1any members; and all'the member's o(1:hai: b'od'y, beibgl~any;
are one body, so also is Christ." ,T~'e apostle; i~l this cHapter, is
shewi~g that; though there is ,~diversity' of spiritual gifts 1 it is ,~he
same Spirit-it is the same God'that worketh altin all'. ver. '4"--i.:6.
This he does, upt because he sees aLlY eminent "qua:liti,es in the,:per~
son on whom he bestows those blessillgs; for, if it were so, the apostle
must have erred in calling it a gift; but ,he dividetl! it to,ev,~rym~n

.severally, as he will, or, as'it is 'elsewhere written, "according'to
th~ purpose of his' grace." The body, here spoken of, is' Christ
and his elect; ,agree:j.ble to ver, 18, "now God bath set' toe m~n;1
bers everyone of them ,(illld npl t,he members have set themselves,)
in the body as ,it hath pleaseii him." That th~ apostle throughout
this chapter, is speaking of th'e mystical body of Christ, is obvious.
In the 27th verse we read, ",now ye are the body of Chri~t, an
members in particular;" that is they are thebody of Christ by mys
tieal union, conjointly the same body as Jesus, in his human .n~
tu re'; agreeable to these word,s: "for we are membersof his bod ,
of his tJesh, and'of his bones, Eph, v. 30, They are insepanib- y
connected in' the bouds cif affinity. "God so loved the world- I
hilve loved thee with an ,everlastin'g 10've~I lay ,down, :my life for
my sheep-God h~th sent forth the Spirit of his S~il into your
hearts, crying, Abba, Father'," These, with nurribeI'less otller/as
sages~f the like import, p~ove .the affinity betw.eell' C/:Iri~t an his
church. ", " " , ',,'; '. " '

.ijaving ah'cady exceeded the lirhiis Ilnit~ilded~:I must beg your
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f6rb,eitf'uce ~ fHfl~ 16f~Wef,\vMie p!tdl'i§td\l~ ~:ptt:·ii. 2b~2'2. -Cc and
~re'huih upqfi tile (oJinil'atioq Of tH~ ,ap·o~t'fk'~ ~Ii~' pl'o'p,'Wd&;, ,j~su,~
Chi'ist fJimserf HeiQgHie cM'ef cdrii~'f:'st6il'e' :', tti wl1ofu:all trl'~'bliifd~
ing; £idy framed i:6,geH1h;,groWetFi,',,unto an ~h1y tJriiple inl!l,e L&td'j
in "'honl ye are <its'a' builde'd tog~¥fi~lt rot art natNiation,6f Gcfd
tproughtbe Spirit.", I learn from tbese words, tbat Jes'u's CI'Nis:t IS
ipC'finin:o\lfiQu of t;o'd;sS'~il'itria.ll!mildir·':~{hat~ll' th'emateHals of
Hiii,6iii~diiigare (.nbt, ~hftl" 'oF rii~Y'be'ij taw up9h' bhdsf, l:hIHi:)uil~
dation; cindtnat ne is' the'Cliief corder-s-rBiie., Ob'serve Hie :{:Nqper
ties of l! buildiilg, i the chief corner~stone, ill wb'el;e .tiW:, welgh'i&£' tb'e
bU,';i,Id,i,n,~ ,re~ts., !:al ~ ~?,~'~in,d:~~iOjl ~~,~tie·,~al~d., ~1'l~?}tl'e}~p.~t~!rH~,"'-
tur~, mu~t; fa;JJ;)al' It lluon ~ I'Qck, ,an~, tl'idugh Sfotms, may t,ea~ up-

,"',,' •. ,. d"» • J'~'~''l',l.A,J, ,t;'t ",dJ ", \, >, I d'dJ ' ,d" ,11 ,J "tl "r'l "'11 B'! ,.~ .. ,
on,;wl~ .s JAa..r'/J ,ow" a,qa ,waves ma~ asp, agaplSt 1; ,a WI , esare;
~Qq 'Wli~~' ,v'ec~use( i(iS' fob'Metf JpoW,a, l\,i~~k. " ,Now' CM\,# i~Jh'~
fp;p.ijifa~iR~-ho~,~"o~;Y,'6~'~·~p'lr!~~~r,bu~r~hiKf fh¥~ef?~6 i~l~:~?~U~-
aitYl~lf; ,~o P,\lt QU( wor*s" lpstead of Chn(il, m ,£tle founda:tlOn
~ry,i.(&'( t c for opb~r'(ou.ndati Jn can 'iidffiall ra', thak tHa~, it Ia,,~d,
',',~',"~'V';",' 'J v

',." 'MJI'" "'," 1 ,c~L I ... Il'! PiN-"", Y, "tl ""'tt.i' J "t' ",Jr'"w)f:tl l~ ~SUS \Jl'lnst", or, HI. '",}ne res or 1!t;,II!a ena s
at,' tJ«'s' q!io~~'n Jp~·4.J'le:, 'aGco'rdill'J:to' (pet. it. 5 ,u y/ 3:15d" as
liv:erY'~ones, ~r~:b'iinf tip\'~'spi11f.\l~i)ib'4's'.:' " 'P~{1t,'W.heW wrttlng
to ih~~C;>finth'i~({s, ~~:«s~, 'f,'ye are '(;'o-<f~s.o~li:llng.,~ l'C6r: iit. 9,:,~
'j j~a'~c, arso tb'iieGod,'(1ivells (it tliiS' o:liiidiiIg, or iti H1e"soul{pfhis
slJi1~«:, ~l ~~,6wy~".il~t:t9dt}e' aril~)l~'~e~l,~ie Of G9lt '~nd' ~'~f
tll~St;lm~ of C;pJ"dwelletli, ~n yo'u?:' ,I Cor. lil, 16. IA-gau), "'for
\pe't'trriple o( G~od is holy: ~h'iCl1 temple ye ~re:," vcr, .f1:" 'n~nce,
I rnf~r', th~t if QHi'ist is tH~ fQundatiiln of fhe chqrCl'i; if.Jes~f~ ~s, the'
r()~k ori ;,ybit4 I)is' c)ltirc~ is built { if the materiars of Hiis 15iUildillg
a~e JiW ~1i0~en people; if ihis b'uilmn'g-is' "fidy ffam~d togethei'/'

.~~~~,W/sIf ~~tit~rtil~;rfse:iis~~t~t.i1i~~ ~~eG8~~I:f.;~~~e}tkt~e~~
it; th'eri theI~e rilUst be a very Clos'~ union between Cbristand, his
< J 6' I" . '" ., -: '
pe"p e." .. , " ' ' ",
1,.:I'he a9ctr~neof the urli6b is a key ~o untbck iJ,1l toe truths 01 the

B.ible. For instance, takeaperson, ignoi'aM Of the doCtrines of the
B'iple, ana la) before him: thetnl):I1S', of tile gospel ; they appear to
'~trp 11. ~:o:~P:~e't.e j~~~on, a !ieap 6fcorifiislon, a~i:lJjut little' sh'ort of
mcoherenl: nonsense. '"

When, cl s(ju( is conviriced of his fallen stat~, fie, Jike the blind
rii~m in the gospel, oi)ly " sees me'iuls tJ'ees walKing; he wotks 'aI1d
t?i}s a~ ih~ la'Y'. v~i~~y s~i>rosj?g th:~t ~~, shal~ ,lf~p'ease 'di.viile.Jtis
tice, by hIS prayers or tears of repentanc,e. FIndIng, that tlle~e are
i'A.Siil,Ecieilt"be has recoi.jrse tonis,falf~~, in hqpest!'Jat that witf jus
tify, hini' in the sigbt of an infinitely holy God. But, i's this th'~ way
to file city' cif habitafiOQ? hd.:inan,w'ill cboose aily path, btc'~pt
(, the narrow one whicrl leads unt61ife," And what IS tbe reasbrlOf
tbis? because he does not see, the unioh' of Christ and .his' churCli
fie has not an' aaequate i(l'ea of th~' love bf God~()t tBe\vor'k·6f
q~rjs~""'('of Gh~ officy?f the SJ>ir~t; ~Qr he expect~ fO be~oli~r every
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~~y, ,f~rg;~tti~Jg: tha~ hl~ .eatur~ }s~ol!t~~i~!~t~d: ~y t~.e f~lh and t1}~t 
Re 'can ~'e perfect only, 111 r(!lbqst. ~or. I. 28. ' H~ does not 'under,.
stanij'.'iHe r..Jocti-iiIe'.6t, '·bstf6.cafi&n,;,';d<l therefore 'h~')ex; ects .t({be
.usti~ep' 'p,1tiis ,-Works. ~ :G!'rt&:e'nat@-e" of,~aoptr~:fje'·i~\iq~1.nt'
~R5r th.eg~t~r~ :.~~~' ~9de~v~~~ts;r?~§!fi~t~ ,~iw's~~f,~?r~b~~~~ f~~~fy.:*f
~<,>~ 9,::\~?rk(ll!i i 'p~t !~~OWI~,g,;h,~t'~! ?~ ?~~y tp9~Y'l"11J ~~~y agpl?"tT
ed ;nti9"t:fJae family '15efore the'toundatlOn ,of ~He wotI<.\; 'fhp receIve
"!KVspiiit',of addptiolJ ;~ilil:iir€r rt&'e'ifr'tie' J<Jns, {>f;6q1(;' \ , , )'lC"I" It

'~'\;BlJ(l,~~:o~~o~e.~~T.,~ri~ p~i'?rir:,~}ip;' ~r~~e:,i:(tat}gh~ ~o~~derf~t~I1~
~~t c,le~tly?,;'h~ perce~v~s' \11~~ h~ ,w\a~ ~alleq,~?~ ~of .~~r~n~ss,I,~tp m1!-r
yy,~'~~Vs l}~I~t/ ?e?a~s~, ~~ ~~s Hfln '?! ~o~:, ~~IP~, ~nIt~~ to ~,esv~ ,
1,~,~0,,~nr~tC~?ye/~,as tHe pr,~~~h I~ ~o~lie,'v!.n~~} he ~~ ~r~u~h~ ~9be:7
iA~'ve, ,111' 'qI~ iN b~le:,::~·t?:. tFJet~efs,~'hy' qe IW~S"S~~l~~,lfie~? Pi" '~,~it
aR;art from the reiit'of the ~or'lci,.to receIve all th,e btessmg~ that are
~~tedshr~ci:ij.lt'iil 'hl~:~oVe~~h(!h,e\tI:FC?I'lSt ~eSf,'s(;( ~h,~( 'ne';Wr:iW~li.ryef, 
in'siItH' a: wayr,that; 'Hel r~~' cl;H,ll~f b6t1lpt:' J1.1stified 'by ~he 1aw!6f Moses:;
'and ~ny.'tie';w~sr.ad6pted:di'~'li~cahse":.§e·"'li&~'SOllS~l\<:;pd -hath ~~rit
'f6rth't~~' :Sp,itil:~'0,~, f Son' {ilto' Y,~ou't')heal:tS!;rcrytn·g,1,t.~1:)b'a"Fa1;l:l~r:"..:.::.
GaL~ iv. -6:r~ T, ,I~' t,.~ I . '. '~r:" t~ \."r\ .:"'1.,~ i),~ :J;Yiy l:r~:"i ~,I.. ::T;-n?~ [l(:'~~t'..

,,; \fIt .h~s Jdee'~ 3:Ssett:ed;!:>y :s~I'\l,;e iith~fi:t~I1P:rtP,',tOfi¥,~,.,!~~h~·f1~~~ dii~,-
1terous, to .prea~_h. fhe Cloctrines 6f th~' .1::11p'le. " , "

',f the d9ctr~n~~1o:~- t.her,Bi~re.'?I~ iW~"'J?f(j~i.fb~r.';',W:RY~~~~ '~pey
re>co~~e1'?,.p'!:ul p~cla,r~s",.~' ~}.l '~C!;Rtu~~ If g,~y.~~ by!nsp:lfa;I~n,8£
q?d;"an~.r~:profi~ble (dr~d'?~t~I~~," 2':T~. ,lp. ,}:~v.C;?91e~~ll~#'
'sa!d, ~9at,I,t ,IS ,,~o~'pl:oRTr for :C9~rrOh'py_?p}e':!0 ~.~, af,~~~!,q~e,d ~I*
t~e ~p~t~:m,es qf t9~., ~~srel, f9~ !.~ caus~;he~ J?> ~~H l~?s~ ,~~v<1s,.
'~fa~}!l~,It~' tq~ s'crIptur~"?:,. I;' cbJ.IJf(jrt,le,qc?~f9,rt-ye?'~:ytp~_Ol',!f'
saltlf'yout: God; 'speak ye' comfofGtpl , to ~et,m;;tlem,.;aqn'.cQr uptb
JJer4'tIi~t ner w~r(a,~e is acicomplisne'd;fh.:l(herip~(p,lity JS 1>aido'6ed;
'~~;[s-ht'l",~,ath T~Jeei~e~ of the';~~r?!~hanu ~}(Hibl~~or:~l\h~r siri.~. :I~,ll'
'~;'1"f'2;"~;~fe~llth~ ~?,u.:rc9·of·~?'!l, w~IF~:~~ ?~~q,pu~char,~?;Wlfh
'h~s oW~',b~oodY ~cts :x:x(¥8., <An~ bb~;ar~.?ho,Qls:S~I~stq~e?qm;
f9rted? surely, 'oy ~elhllg the~l'that-tbelr sms'are'plir<.\oned; ~ot
tltat they,m~:¥'lle,'ift~eyJivemorer;h'0lt' ',¥iserabJe 'coP;fbit' t'b,is'!
'~oyv' is :htr$~~~~h?f~G??'t~P1'fe~?'?;~~t::~¥ \~~ki~g ehli~tll,tl(f~is
'pe0ple Ic,,<:!'-pat:tn'ers'1l1 th(( ~oFl{ ofredemphon. , AlaS'!.ttns I!? tpo ge
n~rally'~tg~Md,~yinitY.6~th~ .cl~y. j~ti~~,va~?tr~~~as th.i,s is'9ply c~l
;culated,' to' feed the' pride 'of wan;a9-lho' cause the children of God
t' I , 'd - f·,' '(d' r cl" 'm',·c id' 'h" i' 'h oo

, ~\ '''~;G ,,] " r., ", h' 'ld
',o',g~',foo:elll.~an 'sa.' :~.o:~.~~ '!}~C~',~Tfn,?,r' Q~"ISW':O "up
-to ikezr,'vlew liillhe'pronuses 'contazne'd''I,n·the-:woTthfl'Goa; an ''!J.7i
c,o!lditional, c~mplete, an1 flNISHED S~LV;\T~O~"awork illrcf/d,y,d'one
by'GM-ik tfteir' lJovehant;heq.d r: ','1' If:8;fJ.y1man. te&?h o~herW;ise/and
c.ohsent not 'to' \v,holesome words; even l!he<wor<Ilor our Lord"Jesi.!s

·@IJl'ist'ana,.to ;the ;aoct~ine," w,h.!"h is 'aec~rdin~ tb g'odliness.' ,he lis. ! .. f.. 'r r C'.t('< , ,'1' ,
proud;'~now,i~g notning'P''1 'J:im.' vi. 3',~:. :--, ,',n ".'"n (\
" "'B~t ~herc; is,tll1otper1:iparge ora>similll:r~ature'l '\\i}jwlf i;; prqught
ag~~mlt.,the .doctrlh~sI,otiihelBi:Ol~:,~aJijr!~~1'ffi~t(flley(gjve':ricens~to
sin.' :1'hat the d6bffiq~sJHbeJBi'bl~hil'veYa =dieM€ c!efttrary tenden
cy, ,tis 'Qeyfous.rA "person,'cwno ;is liv-l-ng'fupo!i'tbe: d&ctrin,es"'o£

~
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Chri;~i~ '~jl~' has:-.iIiabidtng: i~p;:~ssl~ri';or:.~he~ion}Iis,:so~l~who
~~S/?': ~~~se ': p~ ;tl1~( yal~~, 9'£\ th~: ~IFli~~s~:1.8f·~1}~:iFip~n:Qo'ps, exc~l
l~:q~.y.;, ~m~~sv\~(te,p~(l,~Y" (md,\C?p~~lIpt,ile:.tte ,h?1\I,l~8s;;p£ t,h.eJD; cal~
'.q,ot;hxy ~0!?,~ePJ~~1'y:.W. !lIP:,;! ~o! hls.prflY,er, iW,'{L~rd,,; 6014, t~ou
,m~~p')n,wy"gomg~1; ~h\lt)I1lylo,ot S~~Pl}ot/', ;>~o!eqYl1~, ~h~. ~w;d,
~by ,thE;' ~PU,t,lh?{ ~.~s,p,r~B~let,. P~~h;$~I~I' cqI,lCl'lr:1ung hIS cp~rch, '.'.'. I
the Lord do keep,~';·;I,~~\\1W"~t~r,~trr~r..YJl1l0I~wn~,)~~~ "'I).y,l;J~lrt~t.':
ISft~, ,xx;vii., ~. ,The.,b<;:}i<;ve~knows ~h,at \,nJtis 'fl.,esh,Sl!\"elleth ~q good
.thiRg; i~ut ,h~ h~s:, t~~ ,¥ostJ;ljg~ for, :p'~SjT-q¥;~t:., .,~b~J~,ul,p·tion, tif
rock~ f9re.ST~ON,G ~O~E.R, 'and,l)e.,i~isl;Jel~e~~~(;I).nder *e shadow
.oftpe,~ing~ of ~ht; A~m.ighty. )rli.~ r~postIJ\§I.y's,:tha(theLorq's
,peop}~ ai'e "creat~d m C:hrist Jes,t\§ 'If'?'!to goo,d/;rjJo,-r;ks" ",hich God
ll~pl,p~ore ord~,hled tpat }re slioul~ ~BUci~ t"heQl.:', ~p,hes; i}. 10.
~.'~~c(m'.li~g aS

J
he. hasP. chosen us,ip. bim~.b~(oW ~h,e. fqundp.tjon of.the

;w,~rJ~~ tk-fl.~,~je ~h.,Q.I.I,~~ ,by,ho.(!land ,,,,it~R~t}J:la:IQ,e bef~~11 hjrnin l\lve."
,;~pJi,!\l",t, iJ\l<).jo~lthes.<;:,}for~s q~~nl,,·tha~the belit1Fer waS 'cJ1q~e~

ID' Cql"'l~t,PyfO~E; the, ,fQV9~~t~f?9 ,of: t,~~ 'Y,9r'd,:t.bathe,~hqu~d.per:foqn
g,ocid works, and ill'at he was created anew in Christ Jes~s, in. order
_~h,!!:t ;th~:}9X~?f!f~hdst(migp,tjf9~s~raj,~,hi1J.lltpqe~y" ',' all ungol11i
ness and worlaly rust, t:hfl.~:pe mIght hye;"s.o;b~Jily"r~ght~o~sly,and
gc::!~ly,,..il) t~is preseI\t ~orld,.," 2\ ~O,r:,'ir. lA,. 1aNl~Titus i~. H. "I '

I) tl.I}PJ.~l'seriw;it~ t~e jnf0,n,<t~ivable,19ve of ~es!ls, for thus uJliting
pim .tp hi~self--:-of: h~s bping an, ~eir, of.God , flI1d t p. joint hcit: with

, C~l'ist" Rom. ·viii,. ~7. ,be 1ll-1Jl~!ltIlJhp.th,edqes P.qt.w~lkMoRE ~.or~
thy,; of, th,e high v:oc~tjOI~,wherew~~h:lW'i~ called, " .S~nsible of hi& in
':al:>,i,l,ity/'to continw~,one n:to.I,lJent~!1ltpe waysi:9f t,~,~ Lord, he,.flies.to
th~ I, Sr~~I!g', for st~engtJ:l:,; I~~Wf~lng, tlp}t, ~e' c~rne~ abp,l1~ w,I,th him
,a p?,dJLJlf Shl a,nd .dea~h,., he hes prostratf. at ~~c fQ9,t, of th,e cross;
1~9k~, il;lP :}-Vith ~he saI;Ile filIal confi~erce ,~s. a ~hlld; do~s to hiS. e(l.rth
'ly p~r.~nt.fQr ,his daily susten~nc~, lp.n~{PPH\~, ,'~ora" enaQle m~,to
,~~9J:n ~tl)~ doctrin~ of God,rpy Saviour in all t9ipgs.~,. :Be aclwow~

l~?g~s,t,lm.t,pe is in himself.;perfe9t ",e~k~f~~~ a~~.a~ :uns,t!l.ble as, (he
',Wlp,d,; 1;l'wre,fore:\Je goes to JgSUS",~PO~~Ih~s,,"rhld,mg,:,placefrQm the

, .winc;l"an;d, ~ covertJrom tqe t~mpe~t!la!\~ri;v~rs ofwater,! i1;1 ~i 91'J
place, as .the shadow of a gr,«eat ro<;k il1 a$eary )and.',' .lsa')'J'xx~i. 2 .

.H<;: C'ili~J'! him as his all, whq has said., ," my gJ;a,ce,issufficient for
;the,e ;, l~E ,my, strel~gth is made perfe~t ~I;1 ~ea~l~ess."', A1;1Q.. be 'c~n
; say w~th Ithe .apostle, ,," ,most gladly t~erefqre ,WIll.J I:athel;,!glory, III

.mine, il:}ilr~ities, that the power of Christ ~ay\ rest upon me.'.' .2, Cor.
xii.,g. \\',. !"', ~ .i"_ ".' '} \. " i)~~!

,:W-~~re, tpen" 1 ask i~ the, d~nger, which ~S,50 much spoken of, in
,preaching tIje, ~qGtrin~s.ofthE: ~iblef'iPoes not, o~:the cQ~tr,ary,
;the 'd(l.I).ger rest In pr~achlDgup asystf:ltp..of}VQI;ksr tbIs alone ls'dan-
, gerous do~trine. ,Fo~ iI,ls.ta1we, ,ifi.l beliey,e.\th,a~1 m.y o:wn "o~edience ,
has,al)y;~h~ng ~o .do ~lth my l\alvatlOn? t~~nJ)~~y,Ylolate,th(J law of
G?d ;~~th;IJ~p1,lm\y,.aJ.14 consQle ~yselfW)~~(t~l~ tqoqght, 'Yhcn.con-

,. sqence te~tlfie~9!: ~~n:' well! I. WIll reaP, my: ~lbl~ more-;-I WIll ,be
.: more. :s,qj.,c;:t in my ,~ttendappeon ,0ut}Var,d du~ie5:-1 will repep.t, aQ.d
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be sorry for what I have done-and, I will pray oftener; thqreby J
shall atone ,for this sin, however flagrant. :, ' ' . ,

Contrast the two: the believer has the omnipotent arm 'of,Jeh9vah
, for his ,support, and' the constraining lovebf J~sus' to 'actuate him to

perform works, whereby he shall be justified in the sig'ht of men;
and the immaculate rebe of Christ's righteousness, to justifjr' him in",

I the sight of God. The pharisee has only his.flesh~1J arm to. leaJ;J.on,
,so that the l~astblas~ of tempt~tion 't~lat. blo.ws upon.him! andt~e
least seed of corruptIOn that anseth wlthm hIm, depnve Inmof hIS
religion, not leaving a wreck behind! ' " ,
", But blessed be the great shepherd of Israel! wllo feeds MS,flock,
even all the chosen people of God, in' the green pastures of his bless
ed gospel; and leadeth them by refreshi.ng ,streams:-his pr.ecidus
promises, and is constantly saying to them, ,,' fear ndt, little' flo'ck; ,
for 'itisryour Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom:...!....
Lulcexii.32', ' ," , ," ' ')
~ith a, prospect so cheeriJig,'~ay'not ~hebeliever rest th~'~hole

weIght of his soul on this foundatlOn? surely he~ay; for the ~"gates

of hell shall not prevail against it." The b~liever in Jesus'cannot
perish; for he is so united,to Christ, "that neither death, 'lior life,
ndr angels, nor principalities,' nor powers, nor things'pres~nt;nor
thipgs, to 'come, nor I~eigbt,nor depth" nor ~my ot~et';r~ature!shall
he able to separate hIm from the love of God winch IS III :C,h,flSt Je
'sllS. our Lord," Rom. viii.'3~, 39. And Jesus th~ greatsheplierd
of his people, has declared, that " they shall neverpe'rish, neither
,~h~ll any,Pluck them' 0ut of his hands." Jbh~ x. 28.', Be~ide,'it
IS-ImpossIble that one 'of the members ofChnst's .body' sh'6'ulalh~
lost; for they 'are united to him as'the branch 'is to the vine ;-tHey
are members .of his body; of his flesh, and of his bones; they' were
giveri to him, imd he has saved them with an evel\lasting salvation,;
,having redeemed them from the curse of the law, being made acurse
for them ;·-from sin; cc fot' he hath'made h,iin to be sin fot ns!who
~ew no sin, that we might be made the righteousness qf God in
/nm ;" from hell; for Jesus has the keys of death and of 'hell.

Rejoice, then, believer! for you are safe in his hands of H,IM who
:has doneaU this for YOu; know1lrg in who~ you' have 'believed,
,and, resting your soul on him alone for salvati9[), you, with all the
'chosen people of God, shall assuredly be brought to glory ; arid Je
sus will say, " h~re am I, a\ld the children thou hast given m~.'?'.l.-
Blessed be his name for ever and ever! Amen and Amen. '

Taunton. " , '
--0000-- ;T,I'"

AN ADDRESS 'ro A BEI,If,!VER IN ToROUBLE.
J ,WRI,TE to ;you upon a very '1.lnpbitan(8ubjec~, and abeuta very
,important 1 and'; glol'ibu$' ohject-even Jeaus Chri:st, the woitderful
.gav~our"I' whoscl'very name; ~~'as olntment:poured,forch. 11 cam,wt
speak or wr1te upbn 'lj.'flY,( thing so su~tab!'e to' you, 'and 'all yo~r.'vaH-

Vbl.::'VHI.-No'. I. "I,;,; i, i 'E ,: "1,,' ,",
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ous frames" _He has saved and pardoned millions who have been in
th~ very sclme sitllation~ and I have·no doubt, thatyou also will see
brIghter, and. hett~r days. .Jehovah ill his Trinity of Persons, is the
God ofallg'Tace:. electil)o- o-,race'J'ustifYI'uo' gTace redeemino- sav.:.
',I j ~ • -:--'1 bb" '. 0 ' ". ' '. b'
mg/ convertmg, -clealislhg, al'ld pardonmg grace, all emanate from
}lim.; Jds his will to b,e gracious.-Itis hislwill to:sbew mercy.-

'T~ is hiswi.ll to,sav:e'sinners, ,to .justify the ungodly, to relieve the
, b,urdened.~on~cience" to ,cheer the sorrowful, soul, to }111 the hungry

with, good things\ and to make miserable sinners happy.• ,You have
c:pise to rejoice that the gooc!'-tSa'1naritan, has co.me. where you are,
Fhat he ha~Glfst a,pity.ingey~ '(lpsm you. that he ha,shad compassi
on ~POh you .," !J{\l:s he not opeHed [YOUl' blinq, eyes to, see ;your dread-,
ful ,depravity ?-,yollr sad..ang·sinfuJ<state? :.- the' holiness, purity ~nd

spirit)Jality ,qf 'your Maker's law, iJ.pd that. you hav.e: hroken ,every
par,t of)itj;iri~yolJr,will,your aff,ectiop.~, thougbt~,.}\jis!)esand ways?
-Has he not made 'you sensible that Jehovab would be strictly just
W$huttio:gyou up; ,in tlW, prison of he:U ,forever r-that,yoll must be
sayed·by tpe merit~ofanot!Jet.::? '-:'and that,th.e. merits of Jesus'are suffi
ci~nt to sav~ you ,if Ile,wi!l'but do.it ?-cr I think I hear you, say, "he
h1ts;SQcwll,rrw.aU ,~his:" 1;>le~sed .be his m<1:i~sty for it. Now we will go
on' a little farthe~.'-;-l think you sometimes have 'some swee~ thoughts
about this princely Saviour. ~he, grandeur and glory ofbis august
pers'orl,stri,ke your mind"and these lead you to,. muse upon the Won:'
d~rs\of'h~f110ve( th~ &reatness of his grace, the ~eptbof his mercy,
-hlfi amazm.:g COmpaf\SlOn to lost men, and ,how Ius heart was set up
on, the wprk, of salvatiqn. A. little hope then springs up, and vents
i~l'ilfin this'J:vaY:"d'~j!wbq,cantdl but God may be gTaoio'us tome?
W4o. oan tpll,1mt, my crimson, crimes are all cancelled, throughthe
,effica~y,Qf his most; pr.ecious blood who is mighty t() save? 'Who Gan
tdL b~v my p,oor pollut,ed, person'may be blest anJ beautified w.ith
_the, rQya;l rob~,of Irmpanuel's righteousness ?~thatglorious wedding
ga~'mePt tpat m~kes the weal~er,the envy ofangels, and a'fit'cornpa
ri,ion 'for thg: ranspmed -Qf the LOTd, and the delight of Jehovah. Are
not hj~ preciqus promises sometjmes v~ry sweet to your soul ? ·you
find \a,vd feel, a 1101~ ,lil:>erty iIM~all.i:ng upon his blessed name ;' your
nleditatipns. upon, his ,Jlatnes, offices'i,aild characters: ;:t,rel very 'sweet ;
yonr co,nfidenc.e. iQ. the Lo~d i~,rather strong --~ears s~bside-hard
nessJof. heart gIves way-sm IS loathed-salvatIOn pnzed--;-and the
.J:!'..re\lt author ,of your Iledemption a~imired. Surely, all this must be
the mighpy ;work of, Goq. Jnd~ed,j. salvatiO$ is a migHty work:llso
'is regener'ation, and nothing but the mighty power of God can raise
a guilty sinner to hope in it. But you will say '~you do not know
how sinful I.am", lfeel' ev~I'Y part depraved, the whole I'ead sick,
al~d the; whole ,h"~11Jtfa:int::'11 ..:rh<jJ;l.Yo~answer)t~edescription given

tor YO\l'rn ~he j\'-9T1d 0f,d~el .J-<<jlrd~ -Tl1e.~e,. are-but very few who ~ee
,a11<:1 f~e'l tijems~ly'es. t9.perslmJers"a,nd It; JS, such, that:,thc' most hIgh
Go"d 'speaks untl' ," <lOnie,and;le,.~ 'QS i~a:son togeth~l1, saith,the.L.0r~,
tho~gh your sit QC as sr:arlet, I will make thenrwhite as sriow,'l
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Wl-iat g~y,at,grace this is L>llOw exa,ctlysuited to ,your, case!. indeed'
y"on ',arei1t;~this ,timejpstfit for Christ to. save, cl~,anse, 'and·pardon..
I w,o~lld hynomeans lull you' asleep in.thu adns'of catnal ~ase and
presu,mption, neither would I I;llake 'ymL Isad, not' xenc6urageyour
unbelie[ :,Bot 1,do believe; the Lol'd never win destroy y'ou;iaf~er

she~ing YOlf what he has. ,What! deshoj a poor sinner \yho s.ees
his inisery, and Ct'ies for mercy 1 Wha~ !s'utfer a poor creature' to
sink..down, to bell, that is" daily praying;'" Loi'd, saveior 1 pe~ish?"

Thit.be far fr.omth~ Lord! Why indulg'e d~ubts a}1d desron~e~cy

now;? 'Why.'eD;terta~n ,such,1lard·t}~;ughtsof t?e b.est:?f(-fnen~ls.'---,
yOll' 'CaI1l1ot brmg forward one ll1stance of hIS r":Jectm~ a, humble

r claimant.. ,No importunate beggar was' ever ba.llished from mercy's
dopr.(Millioll3?f burdened travellers have been helped totol:l the!r
burdens UpOl'l hml who bears up heavcI) all~l ear,th.' The BIble IS

lilled with, cures that. his power and skill have :perfonn~d, with ac
cQun.ts,of sinners that he hascOlilpletely ~aved, and perfectly par
doned; ,and:'why sb~t,lld "not ~he friend Lam ,writing to come in !'or
a' share.of those p~eclOusblessmgs the gospel' holds out.".,..free forglv-

,·ness fOl:the 'guilty~~royal robes for the naked·- delive'rance for the
capt~ves--a full discharge for debtors -,-,·he<J-ven for the ,hell-deserv-

. in;.:-reconciliation with. 'God-,completelless in J:':hrist-a;nd daily
,support fpr daily bui-den,s""""'::ihd fOl-j ust sucb charac,ters as YO'u arer, Js
not tbis ehcouragillg I, "ycs," say y@u; "if Icould'lay; ,bold of
tbem." \But I eau tell you tbat w~icb is of more importance:, God
has Jaid hold of you, and given you an; hl;iart to seek, serve, and love
him., You love to bear Jesus exalted. It is mllsic to your ear,' and,
honey to your he,art. . Do you not love .to ~hear the matchless ·Savi
our made tbe all and in~all? I know there is no name-so perfuming
,as his. The proclamation of bis free-grace cheers your spirit-":'the
rpvelation of his mercy to your soul raises,yo~rhope5, the secret sug
gestions .of. bis love make you happy; and wbell' a spirit of grace ami
supplication is poured out upon',you, you can make very free with
the Lord. All this shews that Christ, the, church's beloved, has tak
en possession of your heart; hut ybu wHl do well to remember that
it will be with you, as with all the royal famity of heaven. Your
days of darkness will be many.~the visits of the King ofbea,ven,very
short-your peace often disturbed;-nJanyCanaanites left in the land,
many trials in the family, in connections; wallY assaults from Sa
tan; many barren sahbaths, fickle friends; many' soul hum4ling
'season~. Cften you will have to trav.el without the sun, like some
of old; neither sun nor stars'for many days appeared,and- all hope
of being saved was quite taken away, Many unkilld things will be
said, for .all that willliye godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecu,
tion. But pn the other hand, the Lord will bless tbem that fe'dr
him. His love is immutably fixed upon them. '. fie cannot love you
beyond what be does. There can be no iricreasenor d'ecrease in his
regard for his saints. You {vill ·have many tokens for good, such as
tbe word being made a blessing to you in the reading and hearing of \ ,
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, To the Editor if the Gospel JJla,gazine.
MR. EDITOR " ,

IF the following extract of the life of William Tindall, is worthy an
in~ertio~l in you~useful ~iscellany, ~ shall continue it monthly,
a~ld by msertmg It, you wIll, much oblIge, your's

l\1INIMUS.
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it; your prayer frequently a~lswered-yo~rheartmade~appy-your
affections -raised up to high, an~, heavenly things, very high prizings
of the person,' blood, righte~usess, ana intercession of Jesus; the
sweet promises dropping like dew upon your soul, and causing you
to say like the royal Psalmist "how preciOl~s are thy thoughts unto
me,O God, how great is the sum Of them!" ,

But you will soon have done with all these things, when ni~ht

must give way to endless day, sorrow ~o joy, -pain to I?leasure. T.hen :;' I
you wIll behold xour hope, your heaven, your all, without a veil OF ,
glass .bet~eer~. You now long~~d that oy'ten for. a saving sigtl.t, of !
the kmg 111 hiS beauty, and you'wlil have 'It; butntthe Lord's time.
When a poor sinner has had a desire springing up in his heart after I '

Jesus,and for an interest in his most precious, sin-atoning-, sin-
cleansing, heart-pu'rifying, peace-making blood, and, justifying
righteousness, God is the author of that desire, and he will grantthat
desire. 'There may, be a: messenger on the road with'di'spatches
fr9m ,the high court of heaven,containing thy pardon for all thy'sins,
and, thy justifi~ationfro~ all c!)ar~es.. , The very nex~ gospel ser
mon thou hearest may brmg tins blessmg to thy conscience. I fear
I shall tire you. I wish it may be the means of making .Iesus very
high in your esteem, and leading you to see that his glorious per·
sqn is ~he wonder of heaven, the delight of .lehovah the Father;
that ,his' preCious invaluable sacrifice exceeds all your sin -and
guilt, that his merits exceed all your demerit~; that his perfect
and spotless obedience to the law of God, has more honored it,
.than your dis-obedience ever dis-honored it; that his fullness far
exceeds all your emptyness; his riches, your poverty; ,and his
strength, your weakness. 0 what a Brother! a near, Kinsman!, a
loving Father! Surely the sweet experience of these things m list
constrain to the practice of every holy duty. But there is'no.sal
vation, or acceptance upon the ground ofariy thing we do. We
are saved in the Lord, accepted in the beloved, justified freely ,by
his grace, through the redemption of Jesus. 'May he be very dear
to your heart,. your preseut joy, YOLlr future crown, your rest and
refuge in time, your song, your boast in a brighter and better
w()rld, your health and home here, and your God for ever.

So prays your's sincerely, in the best ofall bonds, an everlasting
covenant, ..

JAMES.

-A
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THE LIFE AND HISTORY, OFTHA'f TRUE SERVANT AND MARTYR. OF

, GOD, WILLIAM TIND'ALti wnb ~OR Dl!; GR~iT. I:.ABOURS AND WIS
POM, lUWHT W;E'LL BE CALLED THE APQS'TLEOF' ENGLAND. ','

I ,,' It, f

WILLUM'TINDALL was born upon the, bOt:der;; of Wales, anno
1536. ' He was, brought up from ii child in thy University o( Ox•

. f0rd;, where, by the long stay he there ma,de, grew up and increased
as well in the knowleg~ of langlfages, ,and other useful arts, as, ~s
pecially in the knowlege of the scriptures: to them his D;lind wilS
ilingulady addicted; insomuch, that l~v.ing then in Magdalen Hall,
he used t9 read privatelyJO some ofi:ithe Student$ fLnd Fellows of
Magdalen College, a portion of divinity, instructing them in the
knowlege and truth of the scriptures: his manners ;md conversati
on corresPQnding to them, where such, that all ,those who knew
him respected and esteem~d him to be a man of most virtuous dis
position, and unspotted life. Thus, in the Ul'liversity of Oxford,
increasing in learning, and goin~ through the degrees of the school,
removed thence ,to the ,univers~ty of Cambridge, where, after he
had continued sOD;le time, having more understanding.in the know
ledg~ of God's w9rd, he left that university; and went to one Mr. I

Welsh, a knight of Gloucestershire, and was school-master to his
children, and held in great esteem by his master. This gentleman,
as he kept a good table; he was frequently visited by abbpts, deans, '
arch-deacons, doctors, and other grea,t meri; who there, together
with MI': Tindall, sitting' at thesame table, used many times:to en
tOr into conversatiorj, and talk' of learned men; as of Luther and
Erasmus:. also, of other questions llnd argume!lts upon the scrip
tures; wh~n Mr. TindaH, as he was learned, an~ had experience in

, God's word, spared ~QnO shew unto them, simply and plainly his
judgment in matters as he thought; and when they at any time did
vary from him in opinions and judgment, he would shew them the
book,und lay plainly before them, the open and maI}ifest places ,of
the scriptures, to confute their errors, and to confirm what he said.
And thus they coutinned, reasoning and con~ending together many
times, :till at length they were tired" and had a secret grudge in their
hearts against him. Not long after this, it happened that some of
these great doctors invited Mr. Welsh and his wife to a feast, where
they could talk as they pleased, uttering their superstition aHd igno
rance without any resistance or ga;insaying. When Mr. Welsh and
his wife came home, they called for Mr. Tindall, a~d began to rea
son with him ,about those things, of which the priests had talked or
before at their feast: Mr. Tindall answering by scripturl1s maintaill-

,ed the truth, and reproved their false' opinions: (the said lady
'Welsh, a stout and wise woman; as Tindall affirms,) well, said she,
there was such a doctor who could speild one hundred pounds, and
aJ.lother' two hundred pounds, and another three hundred pounds;
and why should we believe you before them) Mr. Tindall gwe her
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no answer then, not after,th<,tt, be<;<:ttlse l1c saw ,it wa~ ,<;>f,pQ ~qse,. he
talked but little of those m<,ttters.: for at' ~Q!';t time he was translating
a book, called Enchiridon, a book of Erasmus, which being trans
lated, he delivered it tohis master and lady,who after tbey ha:d rca,d
and w~ll perusfd it.' the doctorly prelat~s wer~Jiot ,so 6ft~n invited {I"

to tbeIr Qouse, neither 'were they so ,welcome when they came as
they ,were' before; whicl~ ~~hing' they ~bserving,jth6ught Jio less"
but It was through Mr. 1 mdall, refrallled thetus~lves, and at last 1I

utterly withdrew, and came no more, .As this ",:as g<oing on, the. '
priests of the county meeting together,began, to b:i'ckbite Mr: Tin-
dall, railing- against him in alehouses' and other places: of ~hom
Tindall in his Prologue before the first book of Moses testifieth ii11bis
0)vu words, allld affir!Ds, thadw suffered'much in that county, by a
sort of unlearned priests, being impudent! ar~d" ignorant, saith bc,
God knowetlr, who' have seen no more Latin, than1hat which they I
·read ,in their Portcses and Mi~sals, (which yet man,y of them can ,,'\/
sC:,arc,ely read;) except it be Albertus de sec!i',etis inuli0 uI!7 ;" in ",:hich, I' I'

thou~h they' are even' ,so poorly lear~ed" th~y p~re daY, a,~1d' mg ht, i
and make'notes thl7r~lll, to teach midwlve~ as they say:, and also,
another, called in word; a Book of Cbdstitutions, to gather. their .11
,tithes, offerings, customs, and ·other pillage; wbichthey say is n~t

the~r's, but, God's p~rt, the duty of the Holy ?burch to d~sc~a.rg~ '1
1theIr conSCIences: fur they are bound that they shall not dIminIsh,

but .jncrease all things to the uttermost of their power, which'per- I' i I
tain to the holy church. ThllS these blind and impudent priests, " >

flocked together to the alehouse, (for that was their preaching place,) ,l'
and therc raged and railed a: ra~llst Mr. Tindall, and ci,ffirming that '//
his sayings were heresies, ad~ing more words of their own, tban he ,
everspake; and to ::J,ccuse him secretly to the'ohancellor, and other 11

. of the bishop's officers. '
(To be continued) i' I

--000--

!I'HE RIGHT OF REPbIPTION,

,; In whom we have redemption', throu~h his blood the for"iven('ss of sins, acco:d-
, .' _ ing to the riches of his grac<."." ... EplJ. r. 7. . "

REDE~IPTION in the scripture sense, is that ',,"ork for us, and on our
behalf, by which we (the church of God) escape hell, and shall most
assuredly reach heaven: and this cO~l~d not be accomplished, or
completed but by shedding of blood, which may be called the price
of redemption. Redemption as an act according to scripture, must 'I
proceed from him who possesses a rigid to redeem, bY'baving the
right of 'redemption in him.
, The words at the beginning,' if pointed as in tbe Testa!Dent, show
on~yredemption Bowing jrom a~d by the Redeemer in the price
'paId to redeem. But if the stops are placed as above, they preach
our righ.t of redemption z'n him, over and above redemption hy him,
in the price paid, so that we might say, to alter the phraseology, but , ',I

\, J
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not the, me~pjng, 'j'in:: wbQm",we l1ave ,the right!pf redemption,
tlin:ough hi~,\.1J\9dd, l'e9~lpmi9I,J,.f,~om"an~ forgivenes~ CIf sins, a,ccord-
jng to; th,e ri~hell of bis gra<;:e:·: r ,. . ':', ' 'i;':!., '.

,Jf th~ LWillts wel'e"coq\eptly pl\lce~ in,thy Testament, ,would it not
rea,d., ~v.. ,whom we '~ave; ,where~s it (eads, in whom we .bave; which
,litre\l:g thens m<t\ll Fhe, b~\ier" thljl;t!,I;1)~rei~ JI;l.o~:e beauty,in,th,e passage,
.than the way in which,it is ,pointed sets forth. i.", ,

'I:he bistory of Ruth is, t9 tryt; point, s]1e went to Boaz; saying,
'~spreafl thy skirt 0v:er me,:for thou al1t ,a near kinsman:" this 'fas
true, but 1?-e ,w;as not the nt'a1'es~"{and therefore, h.aq not the,rig~t to
red~ein;;,she coul}! ~ot tqt)11 ,~ay 1,'in, :him 1. have redeJPption, though
sl,Je wanted rc;c\ymptwn pJ/.!nrn.!",:t3ut ,Bpp.z;g,ave, her to Ul1derlltand,
(tll~q1y, could.n9t·r~dp~~ ppr1,!i~L~ti,had thtr r/ght , "Yh,ich he,~oulq.
not' have~J unJc;~s ~Qe,:I]<7an;r)tiljl,sr.ial\'Yo':ll,dforfeit hisJight; 'which
he did, for want cif ability to perform'it; and the right Jell to Bj:>az,
andhe.perf9rmed ~he kinsIIJU:u;,S p~rt. ,,,,,,) i .... ;: ( .;, . "

• This. is typical, as was t~e lafl' of,re,demptio,I\ ~n ~~e~evi~i<ia~,dis

pensatiotl" tpat,.wasattendfld tRrin this i,nst~np~,\an9- refers.~hxlspiri,.
tual reader to the antitype in these worcJs of the apo.st1~:: ,ev,enJesus
tne"Rede,elner, and the ch]lrch ~s, havillgth~.right ofredemptiol)in
him" by being her nea!, yea, her nearest kinsm~n,;1so}hat he', 3;n~

he alone, ,poss~ssed the righ~ to !;ep.~e!fi,r~r:( aI,l,~ ,the yhurch(npt
being. a1?le,td r~eem hers~lf" Wlli<;:h.tbe lflw ,f1\lp\Ved if~\:>le, L,evi~.
x*-,:. 49.) had no where else t,o look for redemption but to him; may,
J llQt say, that by taking her nature he beG3;~e h~r /?ea~ kinsman,
and ,l;>.y. rf!:arn/ing ncr, (whic;h he di~ ,tqC?ptail} t1~e right of red~mp

·.tion,) he bec;lme hier ,near((st ki!lsml\:n:; so '<lispos~essed all.others of
,r,igl?ts:,' A:~llUsb:rnd, stepping' in hetween his spouse and him, wh9
by n~ture had the right of re<}emptipn, but unable ~o p.er(o~m tt;; .he
se<;11p~cl :thf'l, redernptio.o 'of his. eh~~Rh,. i1~.. ~n ~~kiq.g-the rigbt .(by

.m<).rry;iqgh~s <;:hurch in eternity,) 11e ~ound hi~~y)fa~so .to perf9r:~

t~le kiJ:.lsn:~?,'.sP\lrt,:,ancU~, time" th,~ chm;cq :~<).v,t; in: <).dditio~ t9 ,~hy
.ngpt J. ?1z. bp:p.?;tq.~ ,e~erc~~f:,?f ~~at P!?ht,bl/ hIm:: ~o It,may be ~t1eI;J,
,thll-Lthopgb, t};\e ,cJlUrch m hflrself, Qy nature, !h,~q.i:Qp hopes ofr:e
Acrmptio,q 'lit ~tood,secured (~prp. ~n !'iterqitYI I?-n)d ~~: now_ prea,che~
lto lost miseraDle sipnel's; h<).ving no; help inthemselyes" but quick
,eh~d by ~h~, Sp,irit,Jeh?vah,~q,f~e~..the~~ 11~~q ,of;this redew;~tiQn;
ItO sucn!l~t.Is, preached lo.'a w~y as IS Slj.I!~~JO the~, ~~cQrd.ing,to
t~e,.ri«h~siqfhis grace;. an? be~ssured:'":"'l"', .! '11'. 'i}, ",,,,. ,I

. . 'l'H; , :" .p~ace,)Nill comP!rtt( \~hat grac;e ?!,gins, /"':~ ;.,,', L(i'i,

..... j, fo save,frorn· sqrrow, and from SinS;.' , '" "1' f··Of' ,
\ ' ;. '. ., The work' t.hat wisd~m undertaKes, . " ',,'". . ','. .. .. , '
.•. -'.' .l ' { Et"e'rnal'mercy ne'er'foisa'ke's "" " J' 'ilt·,· ,.')<1

Nov. 26 i8'2~:' ',: ~ I • . 'ii· • ,,;'jI: '(,-';, f . A~I I X~.!·:
;' ',' ': U j: ~f!.' "!, !;J;, ~ " ,"',Ur~# n ':: i ,'4JPuH< ~'~hJI~,;i ..i'':_:

~l'i ~1 .; th l' .,-.-.-,-OOQ--'-··i·f~~~-"nl oiHi·;q'j ,.,~/,r~·

.. , ' ..;:" ,... r· " '" 'SEt~KI~G ,\.F,!:,f'J,t Cinil,ST. I"i l ;" ,.;': ~';\', '
, ',' "Oh! tiatlknew,whereIcouldfindnitir,l' '" "', .

,', t l ,l: .:; ~~ .' ,.nr',I"-,,1 ..r i,J;;I~.·\ \'l,t 'K.l. <,l',lq ,( ' .. lf2:(j ·;~r~l .. ~' 1:
.ALT~OUGIi ~~r}st as~q ~lS, hum~I.1 natu~e, b~ .lll-II~flv.en, ~Jf.d:l~l~P,lS

• . '. . I

, \
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'respect the heavens ate to "receive him unt-il the times of restitu
tIon of all th~ngs;" y~t he is to be' found any where upon earth as to
h!s divine, spiritual, grC)-cious presence, by these that are really seek
irIg after fellowship and communion with him by fai,th, in the ways
and means ofhis own appointmeqt :"and this is what he has promis
ed his church, "10, I am with you'alway, even unto the end of the
world. In all places where I,record my nam~, I will come unto
thee, and I will bless thee. Where two or' three are gatheJ;ed toge
ther in myllame, there ani I i'ri ~qe mids't'of them," So that, there
is as "real communion ::Ind fellowship to 'be had }Vith Christ now;
thOugh ascended, as ever his disciples had, when he was going out
apd in a!Jlong them, in a stl1te of'humiliation here upon earth; hence
say~ the apostle Jqhn, concerning Christ, after he was 'gone away to
heayen," truly our fellowship is'withthe Father, and with his Son

'Jesus Christ." , , "
,Christ is so fond o,f a meeting wi,thsinners, that he is found of

tpem that seek him not '; as in 'the c,as~ of Paul going a black errand
to' Damascus, and poor Zaceheus; upon the sycamore, tree, seeking
~mly ~o'satisfyhis curiosity.' , , ' ,", ;
, He ~s' sopletimes founQ in the mount ofseCret med,itation, "while
I"'waS musiilg, the fire burned," says David. 'Many a sweet, inter
;view have 'the sou1S ofb'eli'evers with Christ in meditation, "when
Ii'emembe~thee u~bn my'bed"C)-nd-meditate upon thee in the night
wal:ch'es-;:-m}'" soul ~bal:l be satisfied of wi,'th m<,trrow and fatness."'
He is to,M met with in secret prayer, "then shall ye find me, when
yerse~k me, ,and seare!) aiter me with all your hearts." In th~s d,u
ty Jacob found the Lord; au'd( wrestled- for the bles,sing till break of
~?~y,\~n:d iike a .prince pre':i1iled, '''h~ to.~khis ?r.oth~r by the heel,
In tn~ womb, ,an:d, by I;us strength he,na.~ po~cr WIth God: yea, he
haq power'over: ~he angel, and'p~evailed, he wept, and 'made sup
·j>li~~tl,oIi.,1fn~o. him:.he fou~~, hi~ ~t,B~~helC." a~d ~ac~b ~a;Sleft
~lone;" !lna there wrt;:stled amaIi. wl~li}nml, untll,the break~ng'of the

. 'day; .And' wlien: he saw that pe' prevail~d' not against h~nt, he
t01~~,be,~'t?eho1.l6w?f his thigh:;' an?,t!J~ h~m~}\v pf!icob's thigh Was
opt of JOInt, a,s he wrestled With him. 'And he saId, let me go, for.
t.l:i,e;'~a,tb!ea'ke~~';',~rid, ~e sai~, ~ Will)l?~~enheeg?ef.cept~hbu
Dless,~e." He 1$ to be'met \\:'ithll)'the spmto,fhumlhation', "but
to this'man will I look, who is 'oo~ ana'ofa'contri~e spirit, and
tremllleth at my word. AIs(l'in cllHstiah''confenince'and'fellow'ship,
whep they that'" feared th:e ~ord spake often' oQe to another, the
Lordhearkelled and h'eard." Ari<:f'j'il reading, and searching the
Bcriptu~es, "search the scriptures, for in the~ ye think ye 'have
et~~n"at ~!f~.' and they are t?ey ~hic~ testify of ~~.':, »'h~le, the
EthiOpian eunu,ch w¥ n:admg Ins Bible, the l,-ord met him m the
ministry of Phi1l~p" insompch t~:a~,he '~w~n~ on_his way. rejoicing:-"
Many a sweet ghmpse of the glbry of Chn'!!t has the believer, wlnIe

, 109kip,~f~fter~i~, ~hrq~gh :the"~l~s~,of; revelatiopt:1 :' weaH wi~h
ppen'face, behol<hn,gas 111 a: glass' tlid' glory ofth'eI;ord, are changed

i
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il1to the same image, from glory to glory, even a~ by the Spirit of
the Lord. He is espeeially to b{: found in the gates of Zion, the
publi~ orditlanc~s of ~is worship, 'fIHi~r.e his.'r,e?pl,e 3;t~~I~l:I. u,'p0n him
III then' ass~tnbb:es, fot')Jrayer, for praIse, for preachmg, and hear
ing theig'ospel, and for the celebration ofthe'sacrafu:ents of bap
tism and the Lbrd'ssupper Ih 'il solemn manner.; .'.' tbe ;I,.ol'{Hoves
these 'gates of Zion, more .tHan all the dwellings of Japoh.',' , These
are the streets and broad ways where. the spouse sought himJ l :It is
true she missed him for a while, ,but ,at lengtp, she met the"bride
groom, and was il1'cl:lse to say; "I found hi.mw,hom my soull{)v.
eth, I held him and-woulCl not let him go." , ,Davld paw hi,s power
and glory in his sanctmwy.; he dedlli;~sb~\v'ainiable his, ~ab;ernaCles
w:ere unto ,hh~; "a day (says he) in thy COUl'ts'~s"pe,ttel:~11?-nCl: th,o,u:-

. sand; I had rather be a door-keep:erin the hQuse:lJf my IGo.d,~h,an
I to dwell in the tetltS of \vicked11:ess." - ,-' '.
. . He is especially to be met with in tl~e breaking of'brea? ~t,acom

munion table: for fHe cup whiCh we bless, it'is the communion of'
the blood of Chdst;, [Uld'the'bl'cad wnich"'v~ bN~a'k) is {hd- com}riu
,nion of the body of Clirist.'" ,Here the bless~d, Jesu~ hi"to be seen
in his ,dyed garmeilts'j for; ot'lt' bf Idve to his people,' he trail"" the
wine press lI}one,lwheI1 of1the people thcI'e-wel:e none'wfth hhii."...:..
If that question be-pul1 tb'him, "Why art1lhblLred'h,f th'i!'t'~ appa'.
rel~ (l,S Ol1e that.tl'eade~h tlie.w.irie fatr" he ll:1atwell an'swer,;:ftis',l)'o
wonr,h~r my apparel be re9,forI'I.was H wounde~l for th'irle'iili~uiti~g,'
and bmised for thy. transgressions." , ,:.l, :. 'R~

') ,r • ~O(j~ 1 • ~:

" '-', ,,'t,,' ,I.itt,t'clr.tt ~ltt~h{g~ni.e~, ... '
PROPOSA1<S ~we'i!lsuedby Mr, Richal'd' BttYlles-,i Ivy L'iine~ for the

pubHcatlotl of, an unifollffi' edition of t.he works Gf Ell'. John Oweh.
'fa be 'edilled' by, ~rh'om<liS Gloutt, M, A... ~-,' "".",_' '" J

• J:yI~rtil').' Ltithel' 'Oli' t1~e;, lBo11dng'o "f.lllb{l W,m.~By Mr" V:~'u'~Ilt!th~'
18 gpmg ,to Press;lancl.wlH ,hl\'))Oltdy for dehvel'y to Subscl'1l)er,s on,
or before theI3l.st,tlti'Y.offIMll:\:'bh next ensuing, :Mr. 'Va;ugh,Il,'11l'con;:
sider$ hhW:ii;3lf 1'(il$pol\~ible for tJl\~ de1~V.lil·Y o,f the :boOR!' to alJ SUbL
scdb~l's, wbe)~ I~h!'lo ,pric:e ?fl s.ubs~ip~.iola .!!l to.,h~ paid, ~u_bscribers
al'e r()questod, tQ,,~eJ1~., th~ll',tliilimes, wlthO,ut,d,dny, to the ~dItOl"onlYj

~t t.eH,t;l~,tl;1l.\ ,"" . J ",' I ", - -

Dr. F.\i,~hhQl'l'l. on ~be,l,i\1~l: I.\nd BilhU'~ Systemj (,om.prehentling1

thos7vl.'lik!Qut'-, exte),1S~Y~,;1»_d(,Ptttm. eoinplicated disar~le!s Of, the Di
gestive, In.~~Fml1. g1's:a~l~(~.~~,~Lli~t":ous Systel~:,. Ol'l,~mQ~,I~g .fl';~~,
the~e so~r<:~sl~ "me}~r~h ~\\lW?Pi wlth-gl'f~l)p'~nd~~lof'Cases l11us.
tratIve (,f ~he.,prlp.q~pJ~~:.RtH~Ji~nHll?t: 8vo" l?rlce ,~~, , J,I ,

T~~t¥Jrr?r,;,~i'\\~. );.~~~re~~u~...g,!l-n~ lJ~stt;u,ct.lve IlUbl~catl()n,,:puhhsh~
cd. everYil~atu,~~~y'! 1}.1.01)~afl}l.~lg ,flSpp,g;e.~\ cJ,t)selj"pl:ll1te~.ol~ De~YJ
prIoe '1}y.9p.~11c.e,: ,()).~) ~IU?ll.r,~~ ~ ,l':ontlUl1fllg.;9 ,n,Umbilfl.llSllltohed;,pnce
16. 6~, '';~f·f· . _. \Id il 1i·1 'h I Ii I ,r, I,' ':"
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A NEW YE';R'S 'ri/'FT.
r' .' ~ .

)))~ut. ~~~iii. ,25.

COME happy souls,' of Ashel"s tribe,
To-Jesus'! faithfulness subscribe;
Sing offhis'glorious truth with ITle,

,That "as thy da)'s thystrength shaH be,"

ls.it a day of power dirine, "
. Which breaks and melts thafheart of

thine
JUit as thou art to Jesus flee;
Then, " as thy'da.ys thy strength shall

b " ,e.

.; !. ; ~ ,f I i J~ J \ (; ,

" ' l'l~ottr~.

Did Jesus bleed an~ lwffe;' scorh"
For all that, was, and shou'd be 'born ?
'Sure justice' cou'd 1I0t: lIere do ~eH,
To',make him smart for, those in hell.

And still in torment such detain,>'
To ciake- them pay that debt again;
1fso 'tis obvious to each ,view, '
Olle of th,ese two_must needs be, t!'ue;

That Justice is unju~ become,
Or Christ has poorly paid fol' some.'-THE 'THRONE OF GRACE A RETREAT

IN TIMES OF TRIAL.

Is it a day o{inwli-rd W'lJ'!- , GREA'l' God I love thy holy name,'
,Does, ~ig alarm,' and peacc'withdra;w I Thy wonders I below proclaim, j

Fear not-fight on-shout victory; FijI' th.ou my Fatper art;
For "as thy days thv strength shall be." When men-deride me here below,
Is i( a day as <,lark as night 1_ I'm we)come at thy throne to bow,
Is thy beloved out of sight-' , To Jell thee all my heart.
Muit Satan,triumph over t/lee I' '" When heavy tri'als bear l1~e down,
No! "as thy days thy strength shall be" And ev'ry face do seem to frown,
Is i,t a day of grief and 'care? I to thy throne repair:
.come, bring it all to Christ by prayer; Contented there to tell my woes,
He kindly says" cast all on me " To Seek a shelter from my foes,

\ ' '.And "as thy days thy strength shall be" And on thee cast my care,
Is it a day of deep distress, ' I ,at my lot would n6'er repilll~,

Too keen for la,nguage to express ! Since thou, the God of heav'n art' ~liine,
It can't revoke this fix'd decree, , My true and constant friend;
That" as' thy days thy strength shaH While men deride me day by day,

'be." ,,' . And seem to 'prosper in their-way,

He gon~ ye unbelievjng fears j UpOll thee I' depend. • .
Awak,e ye saints, 're~train: those tears; ~ bless thy name, for I have sern
'Tis sworn by the ETER,NAL' THREE, A constaHt lover thou hast been,
That" ,liS 'thy days thy strength shall Though I have oft transg!ess'rl;

be." - And through the stol'ms and ills of time,
Oambr:rwell. ,, J. J, Upon the Lord I still recline,

- ' Till !hou'shalt give me rest.,

" . . Midst providential trials, I
THE BLOOD OF JESUS SPEAKETH U th " 'd 'd' I ', '. ',i pon Y promIse al re y,

BETT'ER THIN,GS. F th t ' d Ior ou ar ever gOG ;
REDEEM'!> by, blood yet se~t to hell, I trust thy management ana· skill,
Strange to conceive, and strange to tell; To land me safe on Zion'9 hill,
Dare ~~tan vie with'1'Iim fOf migHt.? I 'Though' tossed on the flpod.
Pr can he rob him of his right' . A pWARf,,
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Well, since this God is thin~, ,1

By everlasting ties:' '
Praise him my' soul whate'ar befal,

He'll grant thee'all supplies. "

Cambridge, ,. H./w:.,
--r

IS JEStJS"MINE 1,\ .. '", \'

Not all that earthly monal'chs knpw,
\

Nor all that mortals seek belo\y,
Shall taint'my hea\<en·born QOut;

To higher them'es my, soul' aspires, I

Jesus alone my heart desires,
Who makes the sin·sick whole.

Is Jesus' mine.'r transporting t~Quglit !"
My soul has with his blood been bO'!J~ht,

I shall his glory see; '. ' 'I '

Is Jesus mine' my soul awake,
Thy harp down from the willows take

And sing eternally.

Is Jesus mine' ,enlivening theme;
The glory of the gospel scheme;

The gift of sovereign love: _
Is Jes1/s mine} my soul shall rise,
To ails the joys of Paradise, ,

To reign with him above;

Is Jesus mine ", then I am his, '
An heir of everlasting bliss, ,

In him my' soul delights; ,
, lr Jesus mine? tho' earth, and hell,
, And Satan with bishQst. assail,

My soul they shall not {rlebt•

THE GOSPEL .l\IAGAZINE.

SOLH.OQUY ON THE PROMISES.. What, tho' corrllp~ion8 rise?
Thy Jesus will subdue :', "I

He'll' manifest ,his righteousness':':"
He, wrought it DUt fol" Y:0ll'. ','

What~ thr/thy fai,th is,~'maJl r' ,.,: ,""
. (All glory to his narile)

H~'1l ueverquench the smoking ti~x',
But raise it to a flame.

What,' tho' thou cannot pl'ay I
.Thy Great High Priest alone'

Will ever plead his sacl'ifice, ' "
For thee befOl'e the throne," •

WHAT, tho' the woi'ld oppose I "
Thy Jesus told thee so': u.', , I

He'll prove to yOll his victories; ,
To them an overthro,"".

What,' tl;o' they seek thy h.arm?
•Thy God's your wall 6f grace:

He stops their, arrows, in 'his heart,
As thy.' sweet hiding -place. ' '

What'tho: thou 'rt left alone?
Thy Lord is yet thyft'iend:,

He'lIne'er desert thee, 0 my SIlU,! !
But keep thee, to the el1d.

What, tho' thy friends look cool I
Thy Jesus, !llways loves:

He'll with the Brms of sovereign gl'QCe,
Embrace his turtle doves.' -

, What, tho' tHey cast thee off?
Thy Father never' will; _

He'll never m'ake his promise void,
But will the same fliliill.

What, {h'o' they wound thee sore?
Thy God will bind it up:

'. He'll ever pour his oil and wine,
, From mercy's healing cup.

What: tho' thy path is rough!
, Thy God will keep thy feet;

':I:le'H e'er fuHm his promises,
All full, 3S free, as sweet.

, What, tho' at thlles yo,u gt'oan'l
Thy God will it attend;, '

He'll never forsake' his prisoners,
, But will deliv'rance send.
What, tho' thy way is hid I
, Thy Jesus is the way;
He'll bring thee. 0 my soul to God, ~

, To everlasting day. '

What,'tho' thou'rt very weak;
Thy God will strengthen-1'hee :

He'll bear thee up on eagles wings,
His glory tJ10U shalt 'see.

What, tho' the battle's hot I
Thy Jesus victor is :

!je'll put into thy hahd the palm,
". In' everlasting bliss. ,"

I
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GOSPEL ~I~S'AZINE.
I

Fe'ilhiofj'Hut Wtfifiilly expose'
• The'~~b.tle(,~erp,e1~r~ Ii~s~fll" ". i

Tho' wrapP~~)ll ffi~~)j,~ ~,I,>,v~ll!\'~ deep,
Te~r Off .t~~J?jfl dii~guj~r'r, I .t\ I,' \

.;' . :"~{;"Lh nu ,~tH :U' {h t~'r
The J}~omise of.t~'Y,,~Sd...\"Utf\al1d~

-:r;!I,~~:~,??se!ivhb,t1,a,~~ ,1iri?lJ' }(I;'
The pretlOUS from the vlle"silall,Mnd

ai!t\\,'~¥ ~~ilh ¥O'~~t ~ppliU\' '..!~
.,; (J,',"" J. I' l

THE

,j, ,.......
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S Jesus mit!e?' my souhawake; "
Rise from thy filthl of'sin"andl shaUe

Thy garments ffdn\ tile' dust:
JeSU8 ~'8 mine :.,eac,h ,d'ol1Ht 'be'stillll
Submit to ,hi~~ almighty will, ' .'

'In J~Ws"Hd t"trpst. d . ': ,,',' ,
i . ' ,I t~', ' , \ I ( )

London, ,fuly. . :', .T.'l!..
\ I I J~ \'... • J I I • '.,'

\

(, ,1,1,1 t 'J ••
TO 'l'-¥E woa:'lHY' PASTOR 01' THE

CHURCH AT w-.tUl't9N ,HIS n~.

TURN ,AFT/!:,R, A,SRORT ABS£NQ,E.

Then let thitje ~i,:~ectatidh' be '
Fron} 'tJda; thy Coo dl~ne;,

fiiVartll sUffici'enn~)foi' tHee, ' ,
To' mak'e his rily'st'ries ktiown.'''·

,; ~,~ .. ", ' . . ;;'} '1 , ~. , ; ,

The ~pirit scarcllcs.alntle1dee,ps,1 ;
,I ,Of,Goe!!s llternal'will;; ri',!,

To'hinl direct:thy wQlitinlrey.es}" j ,

For f(u't,~el:"Wl\chitlg sti!k, 'j ,> '\':
., ' . ,

; fli 'I 1,,'/, n , ':.. t

He ~~ILe:-,:tt~ec,l"tb~n~;utmost tho,u8ht,
Thine tittnRs~'\wis,h~B CiI:9Wll; Jl.,

CUll 9.!\ris,tmot~ gJ0ri9~,~~Y"displf.\Y.
Ancllll'!nJ~ s!~ly,atlon,down. ,

t • ..• 1

His po\v~i' IUl'd!'ae~~on~t~~tj(j,\;S S~~II'
\. '1 1,:.,\: t {, ,"'-> I ... J. ~ , ,

No re?~1 P~I\~~ ?~~l st~P? ~,d I, " • "
For at his's6v'r'kiifn' l'lliw'L,rul tl?uch~ ..

• t ,t iit i ,i:;,l"tl. ;Jp> ,b0..1,.f I'. '. \ . They I)ow, at "IS.comJn"lI l?-u, ,WOlll!mayl thY' llockii:r itllat.' gl'edt clh~';; , ",!.I<I'! 1;11 f,',r. " .

,lfll"b')NCtO'Wh 'ltn'd J(l~:nll)~ear; ''': ' ' The merits J(l~y Su\:idllr'5'c,!n~~, ,',.
Tben will thy Je~o~ 'Well'reWaHl't.' Mu~ still 'lwetiiiF on"llikh j' I I, (

Thytbihtil'tl!C'8rl.tlictshel·e;': ,t\;'\'.;. His blood ana' ri~hteioUsiless' dlvrrl~J
),Ir;J ,./,,'!;,t' , il (,., '. ." ShnU'l:li'll1tlhiSehbJcI11li.g!i. "

Then still go llI1 to, V6WI.efitsl!e~;II' 1, "1'.' h. : I.

' B~~eat,h)h~ ~Hvj~~r'~ e~~t1.. • .~\. \ 'Fh'm on the. Sbf,u~ldo~ lq~e all~ b'.odd,
Wllll~ ~~:s}~~ 8V.~' ;~n~ ~? ~ tb~ cll!~'l • And power drvrne1we stand i. ' " ,

The CI'OP ,mu~~ ~~I'~ly rtS~'! ... ,1' A, rrcl'iulle Clod ~hmu'gh ()v~ry,stohni '
' '[:i' :,,' "''''''''',J,''\",' Willbring\19Snfeto.lai'lcr"'<:I"1 ':' ,
The "'f,oHa 1~'~~i~?i~~nl}~sl"fat~~'W¥~I'l' '. ; A 1/ 'r- 'I h'''p:JI ',.,:, ,! 11/,/

Wlille, s~~,~~JUC?~S~ fl\tM'l~8ji" ' ':: ·rhel\,.thl!ll,P,e~r :1il~r~~ruwe;9hQ,1I1l,~et,
But Jesu ~ s~'llles shnll.wel~ r~pa~,.,. A,?,~~~~V,~I' lW1'l,i\gf}1J1';, , ';. ,',d 1",:

And stl)l:lncI:ease ,thlY roletlcl~.<,\:,), ': SluM1n .rmUl,a;lll\e)fH~)pry; ~hlP~' ;jl r
' ... :11 i ;', .1. I '),1" 'Id I'. And Sil1&'!1ifi ~r'~fjpU~JI:y~eM ,L,;"'-

Go 011 to p~e!1dll,electilng lqve,'1l ,I Id .' "i '1')",'1<1'"'' " , ..
Still l'YIMhe, '$pil'it'sl!Jbbw1r;\,,, ,. \\, ~\B-n, SuD.blk, ;' , .~, _,' .:: " [I' 'r

He'll searph,andliintl.nteloltjeots'o'tit)·n ';' Ot:tl"I!I~1 ~)11 "" ,; y" ,.I

l
',.,: . '$" P.

f. .'. • i _,'.j "(I ,.,I~11 H ' .In GOd'Silt'ppojntbdlho~Il;JI 1/, I, '. \ '. ,; '.

, WUCOMlj:"c!,eat'pastol' to'thr,fll>ck,
" And to thy pl;lce again;"

" Yea; dopqIY"Wi,:)C;0ll111,.tO qUIl sQUls;'
Thil'l,~ ~b~~n:ce' ,C,aUSeit p.aill.ll;l.'" \ '

/.~ .i·.~.' .' ~ J, \;'."",""',.1,
Thy VOlce IS .mUSIC to our ear,

While Jesus is tl1r-thel11e; .
For with hig love'1his kow'r"and Care., ) 11 If ,

Thy,bl.9,s,:d l~hf:O.4I'S(:~"tll!lI'll.\ I' ',. \, ..
f" ,.;11 1 I, I'r" 'I,': j" ;);1 .1 'I

A stMt#WP,llrt. jn Jt;lIU:~nhl\l;lds,! •
To,I!~Qt ..his ,yhllt'qh awhU~j ; 'I'

Ordained in,his/l;l'IlWll ilO ,~nit'le,1 ".>' l\'

,,AlI,~!A\Y~ ~e,neMh hi' ~u~il~,.: :;tJ.f ,
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REV. .n,R. 'H'AWK:E;R's, WOR:({Sj
PRINTED 'AND PUBLISHEWBvA.A;'PARIS, 53, LONG ACRE•
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This day is 'Publislled; in 12nlO, _price. One,CPenny;'
(Or in Octavo; 011 fine .pap,er, handsomely priliied,'price 6d.) ,

. No. I. of· '. '

Sa~ram'ental" Meditation's
UPON SEVERAL.]>oIi/rIONS OF ~H()hY SdRIPTURE.;

Affectionately presented to the :ChUl'ch . of a,ut Most Glorious' CHRIS'r~
'being the Substance of it COURSE of SEItMONS,.occllsi()nally delivered i'n
the Church ,of' Charles, Plymouth,' before' t,he 'ORDINANCE of' the
~", ,,". ~. ' , iiot,b~fj· .sUi1tU~r. , .' , ' '.

" . ,The Subje~t ofthe First Number ,is,' ' " " "
"ME~CHISEDEC' bri!1ging forth BREAD AND WINE TO ABltAHAM."

, "
'ANSWER, to th~ 'BISHOP 'of PETERBOROUG;H'S QUES-
~" TIONS... Second Eqition, 8vo. pri;e 2s. 6d; ..., . .' t , ... , '.

''l'he'SPIRl'rtrAL GLEANER; 'Second. Edition, 'Vol. 1. in Eight
Numlni"s, price 6d. each.; '01' ill OlleY-ol, 12mo. Ms. 4s. dd," ,',, , • ' " I' ,

The SECOND VOLUME.ofthe Same~"in,E'igltt"Nun.lbers;;price
", 6d. each.; or; ill One Vol. 12mo. bds. 4s.6d.· .o" """" ."

The 1st Vol~me of .the SPIRITUAL·GLEANER, having befl~.w,ell:rec,ei:"ed~ii~ong,
the godly III Chnst Jesus, hath induceq the P!iblfsh!lt, to se~dforth ~2h?;yolt~W~·

VISITS TO AND' ,FROMJES,US, i~lpon the' fuoSt' ]'riter~~t1hg
" Occasio~s, and in, the most Ha!lowed ',Moments of Life, 8~cond Ed. ~2m&. ~as. 2s.f!tl•

. LECTURES on~he PER~O~, 90:[)J~.:eAD.,'arid. ~INI~i~Y
of the H O.L'X,GHOST., lIalldso1!'ely prillted onjille wO,ve paper', 12mq. bc/8;~~. ,6d,

• "". 'J.. f • \' ... :, I.' ,. , }, 'I' ~ .• .1
SA~E, on Common Paper, stitched, Is. 3d. or:m,~Y::b~ ,Iit~d.s~hgly.

MILTON'S PARADISE DOST, witb: Scriptumlir,ClassicaI, .and
Explanatol'y Notes, by DR. HAWKER';. Elegantly printed oM ;fine papel', SeD. 14s. ,ad.

The I POblt .MAN'S CONCORDANCE'and DICTIONARY/tO.
" the,HOL¥ SCRIPTURES, 1,2mo. b's,'6s. 6d. lli "'" • If "" '1 .' ~ ,

The POOR MAN'S .PRAYER B.OOK, formed! 'from,'~nIrS
SCRIPTURE BOOK, 12nw. pl'ice Is. ',"'.:. .; ','" • '.

SG,RIPTURE. EXTRACTS; 'seleCted froI}l s,ome of the most·
,', ", striking HISTORICAL PARTS'Of HOLY SCRIPTURE1 ',in Twelve NUf!lb:e7s price

6d. each; or in Olli! Vol. 8vo. plicc 6s. 6d. bds. ' ."' '..
CONTE.NTS 9F VOL. ,I.:;-:;N,oa\l,and 'the 'Al'k-;-Abrah~m'stapding: :~p"b,\lfor.e tpe ~hdd~en,

of Heth, to pnrchase a bnrial ground for his ,beloV"ed SarahTJoseph makl1lg.hll?\•.
self known unto his Brethren-Moses at the. Brisb-The''Clll1 of Samuel~D;1vlst
going in before, the LQra-,The .Quleen of Slleb~viliiting Solomon-Peter and 'John
healing,the Ctipl'!e at the gate of the Teml;le~Paul taking leave of tlie qiur~\J at

. Ephesus-I:aul relating the, history, ,of his· Conversion ,before ,AgrippanO'}e~\mns
the runaway se~vant; r,etllrned to.his Master.,-'-The manifestation ofthtt LQrd .Jesus
to John, in the tsle of Patmos, &c~ &c.' ,,( ,I'" '

-On the 1st' of ·March. witi be Publish.ed, ,
The ~ECOND VOLUME of the Same; in Twelve Numbers,
CONT~N'l'S OF YOL. II.----'Jacob at Betliell....!rhe Brazen Serpent ill the,Wilderness-The

, Spie.s returned with their repOl:i, from searching the Promised Lantl-Aaron
puttlllg on, Incense;' and making, Atbnemellt for ~he people-The Lord Je.us
Christ,in the Monnt

c
,of Tranfiguration-The. Lord' h.ealing the man among the

tombs, III the connt1\y of the Gadarenes-The Lord cnnng a daughter of Abraham,
in ,the .Syn~go'gue~'rJle Woman of Siimaria-The 1'001 qf Bethe8da-'r~e Lo~d
J~8us.making bis ''PUblic entry into Jerusalelli.:...:c1J.11e Lord Jeblls wRbhing the feet
of his Disciples. '

_"",,-_~~.JL._~.~_ . .__~_.__ . , . • . . .. ~__._._--
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DR{,HA:W':({'E'R~s:WORKS,
PRINTim ANDrS'o~D Br "A. A. PARIS, 53, LONG ACRE.

t". -,. ,'. "." '1" , • .._ "

,,'At Id. o~'in' stiff covers d;l~lfirie paper.3'd.
TIt.e Deatlt, of ~h~ Lord's ~airts, ~recious,in the Lord's Sight. ( ;
Jehovah's Pleasure in his Peopl~, the ClII~lillating Point of all'blessedness.
Health (r~m the Fountain of Healtg, in Chyist Jes~s,'" "
God's Witnesses,' ~.he E.v~rlasting Confusion pf .all In.fidels" a~d tQe Ever-

lasting Comfort of all Believers_. '. .
God's,\Viii. ~!1d Man's Shall, an Everlasting Security.,to the Church•.)
The 1,01'(\'1\ Family, the.only invit~d Guests a1 his Table.

-,The K,ing Coming in to see his Guests at his Table. .
•Tbe, King Si~ting wit~l his. Guests at his, Table. ".' .' ,
Inmlove.abl~ Killgdo,m, asu~.iec·t of peculiar blessedness to the, Lord's. peQple.

,1'pe l)'nc~asing War.fat;e- between,the Flesh and the, Spirit. , ' , '
Potter's House:-,-Abba Father:--The TraveHer.-Heirs 'of Promise'. '
The Royal Fa!"ily, lj. Tract proper t6 be 'put into the,hands of everyone

.. " belonging to ,His 'Majesty's fI01!sehold of FQ.ith. . .'
My Birth ;Day,' addre'ssed' to every child of God on his Birth Day. ,"':

_Sweet Morsels, te Himgry Souls, in the, Lprd's Wo~p, .for. the Lord~s people.
" 'Nos.'l, 2, 3; -il, 5, 6,. """ '. ".,' , ' " ,

, B,read Selling. to the PPOI; at half Rric~;' a sweet.l\1emprial of the Bread of Li(~.
'The Bre~kfast; suite'd. to t.he' Morni;lg 'l,'ea TaJ>le." 1. j '.' ' .

L.ast Saturday Night bf'time/a:lrd--Firs( Lord's Day M01'Oing of Eternity.
cA~ It'iwipe for e'very N'cW-borli Child of God.' " , " ' .. \
~,AJ~~n. H.~~m,p·T!~e; Ruach, ~yrnn. ' ,'.' ,; ',' .... . ,', , ,
<-Xh~ Best.,?f ;J:t~r,n~:d~e" f~(t~~;Wql'~t,·of'T"TI~~..." .' , .
.;T,h~ '-':rue Go.spel, No. Yea and ~ay Go~pel,. (
" , < '''" , " • 'r • At 3d' "
.'~.I, ~.: ':" ~ i , \. , -"\ .,. J .. ". .~, , -r· r •

fr,~g,mert.s, frpffi..'Il?ly .Sc.rip~ur~, Writte~ o~ t~e ~a~~i!l'()~ Dr; ~'s.Bq>1~.
99 ~~~}l1l:Vi!1 ..~i1,r;~~~~e,~.c~s·70~, t~,~ .SubJ.~~t C?!, Sa?,~tJ?;<;atIQ!l~. ",; . ,~
LetferofThall.ks to the Rev. Thomas' Smith, In A:nswer to' "Mote Work

...,!.H~iiforI),t.~.Jl~w-ker."" . ,~·"I.: t;,-",:I .:~ y_ ... .;1 I',., '(1.;,')no'(i·,:Y:),:·~

IS-econd L(,:ttet:Op~.thel~re-.~l'ig~n,ce '?f tl;1e,Huro,ll-{lJ 80.ul;of,'Chri~t;" Y.1 ~ 1 ,
.blr",,'I:- .~,i,\",~, /1,:~,I. '\ "i.· ~'l\) i ~/,t:llr\:':\.~,~~'.Att 4d.\. ,'"/, .:.'-' t.} \,\1' _.,// t~· ,~' ;'1 id.

,'ithe'PersonaVF.e.liOtiblor1.y!Qe,{j od! tM, :father," t9~Jhe; f'ets9!h ,GQdh,eil,dl)§l]d
, Sonship, of God the Son, as, set forth ~JJ, ;the S.cl'iptures;o.t', ;Go.d the

('. , ' 'u'plv"Ghost· '. .f " •. , •. ".,.;" I '
, .~"'/~ ..,.~ .. __" \l: ,. _,q~.\ \ ,,; .i./•.;.t ;',•.\1: o· •.~~ \J _ 0,1:, ,,··.1~ Ir~.

Abba, Amen, a~d <;orpus Chnstl Hyn~n.s, \VlthJ~O~l;ll.•, I :cr'l "". ')~ ,

~t'>J .,.::',~" .d.r~-' ~t .• :,4.t:.,6c(- ;',: i'.<,. ~\~,:" ',·:,~L;'(l
,01\ the Pre·exJ8teilP~9f,tl!e"»,IIJ:n.a~So\ll of':GI1~IJlt,.lq,a LetteJ.: to the<Rev•
. ' ~.Stevens.. " ....,.,.",. { "

:True Portrait of'Ah'tino~i'anism::-'Ap'pendi-x to the'True Gospel..
,~rhe First 'and Set:ond ,Bobk·sfoI'Ctii'ldreh. .• ,," '1•.' "

;'zion's Warrior;'9f;';i~eCl;ri,s:ti;l.ll ~;;,ldieIJs ~an\l~1. .. :j,
:The Spirit's WO,ck in the Heart.-:-Pl'op again&~ all Despair.
"Giiide to the Ordinance ofthe Lord's Supper.' . "
'<Five'Minutes' 1\dvi'ce to Prayedess 'Person,s'and ,Families.
Ten Minut~s Recomme~da~ion'off,rivate ',Prayer: ",
; .... " . ., '..' , .

\ -

" f' .,~#;'~.,.,.

""AN EIJEGANT AND MOST 'STRIKING L.fKENESS
I - ;('. • ::: I. 'I I -. •

OF'TH'E

';'REV,. DR. HAWKER,"
~rou.i a P(li!lting \1: the Poss~Il,lli~n:of'qi~ ~a~ily, Pt\C~' 10~, ~ij~;~
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'IDR;' lI:AWI\.ER?S; WORKS,.
PRINTEDAND SOLD ~~ A. A~.~ARIS, 53, LONG ACRE.

, -
COMMENTARY on the OLD and NE'V'TESTAMENT, wlt1i

theTex~ at lat'ge; fine roy~l paper~ in parts'j>rice 5s. each,or in 9 vols. £10 10s.

DITTO~ 'demy paper; in'parts, price 38. or in 9 vols. £6., Os;" Q:lf.
The~ POOR MAN'S' .cOMMENTARY···on the OLD TESTA- .

. l\iENT, 6 vols. -12~0~ A. nclP m;d enlal-ged .Etiition.bd8. £1 168. Od. ' . .

DITTQ on the NEW TESTAMENT, 4vols.12n~o. £1 4i; :od~.
• The Poor Man's-Commentar!fmay be hadin's~l~arate books,.as!ollowst' . ,

OLD TESTAMENT. l.
L~ ~£

Part I.-Genesis ; 2. 0 Part lo.-Psalms , 2 0
" (\~.-Exddus ; ;., :I. 3 .J6.-,Do. continued ,1 ,::..2, .:.0

: I S.-Levit(cus , , 1 o.~ \ 17.--:-;Do. continued ;., 1 6
4.-Numbers : · 1 6 18.-Do. continued · 1 S
'6,:-Deit,teronomy ~ , l,. 6 . 19.-Proverbs and.E(~desiastes1 6' \
6.-Joshua , 1 .3 .20.-Solomon's Song· .. ~ ; 1 jJ
7.-Judges and Ruth; :.; : I· . 6" 111.::,..Isaiah : 3· 0
8.-.~alllu!)1 (Vil:st Boo~) ..~ 20, 22.,-Jeremiah : : ..• :.: ;.'.1 <'
p.~ ......,.• (Second Book) 1· 3 " 2S;-Lamentalions, EzekielJ .;.:2. 0

IO.-Kings (First Book) 1 S 24.-DanieJ, Hosen, Joel.. ;: 1 .1·
1l.- (Seco~d Boo~ 1 3 ' . 25.-Arnos, Obadiah"Jonab, l.\{i- '.
12.-;-Chronicles (1st-&;: 2nd Book)1 8 cah, NahU1p, Habakk~k ......l 0
IS.-Ezr.a, Nehemiah., & Estl!e~ I 3 ~~.-Zephaniaq"Hagl>a" ~Jl.cha.
IJ.-,.Job, , ..,:., ·•· ;.. ;2 0 'riah, Malachi ,," 1 9
• • , j ~

NEW'l'ESTAMEN'J:1.
", 8.' d.. ' '~~', f' r" .~', I!!.;:, . s. d.'

'Matthew ;l.~ · , ,: ::1'1,0· JEpistleSto the:Tha8alo!Iian~j1.'& -IJ: ;,:'
Mark ~ ; ~ 1. 0 .-I•. Timothy--'II.·I 'l'imdthY'i~ ,

"Luke' ." : ' ; ;· 1·6 {f.. TittiS"'-'PhilemoD · cf.. '6
,JollD' , : 2 0' Epistle to,the Hebrews :.1 "
,~h~ ;Acts ~f t~e Apostle,s '~ ,..T ~',,2 , Ep~s~o~Ja".le~-I.Peter.2::'II ..~eter;.-i [
. plstle to tne Roman~ , 1 6 I. Jolin 11. John .. Ill.• lTohn
.k'Cdrinthialls·;.:: ..... : L,.:..::.. t.' 1' 4 '. ';, JulIe :.:.:.'..... :.: .....\!.'.,.. i;'J.i.: .....2 0
lE' eorinthilins and Galatians.l l.l . 8" The' Ile¥"elatitln of St, J6hn the Dj.· .
EpistleS', to "'the Ephesiaris,"Pllilip- ~'virie • :' i.:' ;.l.;.~ 2· !S

pians~ Colossi.ans •• -.~ .• ,~·...... .l~l.... i- '5 \' J' .t:~'.' I _ ~" .' J ','tt •

ha _{,'~ .... :; _,I,' ,. '!"; f', ;.t;L j'''''~ ) l ,~.! "W"ri' ", " '.

The"POO:R!'MAN'S! 'M)·('}RN'JiNG',ip(¥R>T·I'ONJ 'being a'SelectiQ~
, '~i'ora>Verse'of Scripture,'cvi;itir'Sbol·i O'bser~atiops',iM every Mornlilgin' ~he.ye~~,

'Tllpo6It4i\tA"N'Si EVENI;~Gjj,O~l'rIO;N, for, ~ver¥ EV:nilig
• ' , • , , ~ • i \, J, ~ ',., 1 {, .. .' ~. f' I -

III the Y~ar,)::.th1i'dztl.on,;I2mo.,b4~,.. 5.~'. ;' ,.......' .r :i' ;. J" ,.' ·n'
MEMOIRS of 'the·lf.l.ie. RE:V1 .·It TANNER, wifh,Extra£ts'from

his Diary, 12mo. bels.5s.:J ',' . ) .\ , }

ZIO.N,:S: PILGRl'M;'9t'~,.Ed.ition, 12niO. 25.:" " . . "', .::P'
The S'A'ILOJ;VPI~GJ~~I~~,Z!t 'I,,!..voParts.l\~~m9IlJds~/3s:, Gd. ' ,
PARACLE&IS, or ConsolatIons fora :DYlngHour.,-1s.6.d.;,
MISERICORDIA"; QrO'oinpassiori, 'to the 'S-orrow~ ,of .the

~( Heaiot,' Is. 6dl .0 .J I.;.. ,t I .:; ~ ~ \,' <-I I ' •

UN!ON: ~ith.CHRIST, the' Only.; 'p'ossib,le MeaI;l,s'>9fenJ?yjng;
. Go~ml1mon With God, ~d... / • . ,. ' , . ' ':, .....;. ,

Caal5,TIAN's-'poe,KET,CO;MPANION,: 9d.
, . . . , At Id., . ,

Happy Gottl\ge-Cottage .Fnneral.-Greepwich fensiQn\lr":"Sti\ble BQy~Child,Bap. _
. tiz~d;;71:urnpi\-e Gate-;-Pe~itentiary~Asylum.7~a!;d(l1~n- -ConvertedJew--:,-:~)o~r, .
Robm s- ere ed':""'Royal .Exchange-"Thi'ee Leadl)lg }>olllts-Solemn-QuestIODs

Harvest Home. " . ..... '. ~ .. .' \.
'At 3d;"". ..

ViIlag'e Apprentice-Frien;\ Lovin~ at all times~Brotbet: Borll for Adversity-Plfmt
). of,Reno\vn-Life ofCoolllbS-lst'and 2d; Catechisnt~ChHd':;' CatecltislIl, o~ Prayq}' .

-On Confirmation. . ,

1
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WORi{s PRINTED AND SOLD BY A. A.. PA,RIS. 53, LONG .t\CRE
, , ,-.' '.. , ." -, " - r . . .

. " ..-----
'JHVINE TRUTH, the"DETECTOR of S:eURIOUS·CHRISTI•

. ANITYj By THm~ks MULOCK" ESQ. Lfl.te- of 1I'Jagdalen Hall( OxfOl'd, blls, 28. 6d.
BLASPHEMY notto be REPRESSED or,REFUTED, but by

• the TRUTH 'as it is in JEsUS,'by ditto~ ·Svo. pl'iceis. . ..,.,
CONHEMNATION,the ONLY WAY 'to JUSTIFICATION,

or Sinai's Awf'ul'Simnd, 'a: PreIilde to'Sion's Joyfut No'te, :BY' Capt. T. F. Warner,
late of'His l\fajestis Infantrv of the,Line,·Svo. pl'ice fM.· ! 7 '

ZrON'S:PILGRIMS ALLURED INTO the WILDERNESS;
By MAltGAR);'T ~Vy'En: 2s. 6d.'·· .' ,

The GLORIOUS MEDIATOR; or CHRiST Set Forth and IL
I " LUSTRATED according to HOLY SCRIPTURE, By THOMAS GOODWIN, D. D.

, 'With (~Portl:aitof D,.: Hawker, Svo. bds. 10s. 6d. . ... : .. ,
TheGLOHIES'of ,CHRIST Set :Porthin His' MEDIATORIAL

i ' CHARACTE:R'; tolictlier with th~ 'rr\umpl~ of Christ--To which Js added, a view
:. . 'of-the 'I'endel'ne~s of;CHrist to His redeemed members'; 'By ditto. with P'ortrait~
, Revis'ed with aR'ec'ommeJ;ldato\,y Preface, and' Lite 'by DR. HAWKim,'Svo: price 9s.
,Of 'the CREATURES and the .CONDl'fION of 'their State by
\ Ci'eaiion'; ny '(fi'tio; qds. price tls.6d. . ' ,.... '. . ,
The. CHI£D' ,oLLlGHT WALKIN:G', in DARKNESS; By

;.. ..ditto,. 12mQ. ]i"'ice -1s.6d: .. ." , ..... ,
, An' ANTIDOTE AGAINST ARMINIANJSM. Recommended

"'by J?R..JC?,'1rlll, p~vt~,<i:~~' Phbli,shedfo'r Pllblia'G!Jod, BY,CHRlSTOl'llER NESS, M. A.
,. ,·Re.vlsed an.d Cllrrect~~, with many Additions,- ~otes,'&c. price Ss. 6d.
'A. NEA'l"'EDl'rION 'ofJHART'S HYMNS~ 'bo"ulldprice 2s. 6d.
The ·WESTMINST.MS:E;LECTION'\'~(HYMNS; intended as

.' \ ", a SUPPLEMEN'r to DR. WATI'S's P&ALMS and HYMNS, 4s. Sd. bound.
The.~a~tqr'~·. f~\-.e~Y!<Il::,·a Se;rmon,. by ,Rev. \,VilUam .Hellnell :6iac,k" Lat~.Mil/.iste1' of

7'f!vistock .PPI¥PJlaliall. Chape,t. ' ' ! I) '.. '" " .. "... . . '

;,,rhe ~o.ITIll}all(hwmts.o( J:esus Stated and 'EXiplai.ned ;, or,.a J3elie.vel' .proyed tp be jus
;. ,t\(ied ,l}yJ'!it\,l, ..ill' .c/1~ist, rwitbout the works of..the. law, Bx TROMAI REED,

:.Mi!list~l' oftfLe Ci~y .C!Lapel" G,-u1J Street, price ls .
Living apt! Dyhtg 'f~StiIJ.l0l,ie3.t.o',the.Truth as it is, in,'!'e.s\l.s.•.Exemplified in the Writings,

r, :' and ,re,!.,~f\l,I.,P'I!P.'!f,t.url!.Qf.th~ Rev.: T. S. t?l'e~Wll),:.J:.ate ,of. Godmall(,)lester,
,f!!!nts., :"q,'.":!l~C\l )IS adde~" a, sl.!ort l\e~OI!l)t. QC hl§,s'l.ster, MISS S. Freeman. 6d.

(,Th~. ~qr.4.rh!!.. J5..~e!'eX, .qf.,l)i~, ,P~9ple, evi<lenced.in.!Ieljv~rjQg the'Allthpr ,ill a, time of
great danger, when ort a Journey to t(he,·We\;t ..Qf.~)!glanl;l ...by ditto. 6~'., , .

The Salvation of tJle People @f God, the result of Eternal Union to Christ, hy ditto. Sd.
[{\'\:f:l~ief St,a~ement on!i~J:O;llet~'gtfnMally,\I}c:ld, l1y t!i.eJ.\it'!JI'call<ed ·:<\~t.inorilians, 2d.
'.fhe/"omJ?l.ete·J,\\~tificati09.of,tlle Believe!', by theJ Imputation. gf his transgressions•...,.ill, the Per~on of. :Ibi;nan':iel;' by 'ditto•.6d:' , ""." • ' .• , '. (
,PHjSJ t!l~ P~ll~t Qbjectof ,Faith,. ~nd the, Hply Ghost thll Inward Witness to the '
,,1"Belrever;'!?Y' D.-DFlNHAM, -Mt.lItster of Rehobbth Ch"apel, P!yl,nouth, sd.
'The.pmrch in th,e Wildel'll.ess, 2d.-;:-Jesus.the Ho'c'!,,'ofSaf'ety, by-,ditto.1d.
JThe;Grea:r:Attainment; 6p.-Zion's Soliloquy, by Uitto/,Td~. . , ,
A Word of Comfol't to a Mo'1\rner in Zion, by ditto. 3d. . , .
The Gospel, the Believer's.Rhlll of'Condl!ct, ,By W{'GADSBY, 'Manchestel', Is.
The, Pres~nt.S,tate of ~el!gion., . Third Edi~iol\>'1s. ·sd.-A Dream, by ditto. 4<1.

, A Catecl\l~m, Sd.-A Christmas Box for (;hll'dreq, by ditto. sd.
An Everla's'ting'Task for Arminians, by ditto:'Sd. :: '

c" 'I)}ol!trj~a,l. ~!~thjolll,iani~.In, Refu!ed': ·Ent~ngl,ed iq)ts <!Wn l\1aze, Is. by ditto.
A S~lectlOn of Hymns, for PublIc WorshIp, lnclu.dmg the Nazarene's Sqngs. Bound

, ' .m,s!lee.l;', 5~,,6d,.~Bo).1nd ·in calf, (is.-3d, by ditto·;·' " , ,
,:Perrec't Eaw of"Liberty, or the'Glory of.Gbd, rev~aled in tqe !}ospel, by. Mtto. 3s.6d.
Gawthol'll br~ugh~ ~o the Test: wi.th a few :ijiQts tp MessrSi:Bogue and' HeQrett. Is.' 64.
A New Years Gift .for the Seed Royal ;'01', a .. Dia1llg\le'between Speaktruth and

. TIiOl~ghtful, M.-Christ the Believer s 'Breakwater, by ditto,4d.
FaltlLs,VlCtory oVfr IJnlJelief: exemplified in a, series of Letters.on.Reliuious Su.bjectll,

:. "to.a Friend. By ~athaniel Falk:'uer, M}.nister of tbe 9ospef, ~:largate,1$.01' l:lvo.1,s. Sd;
S,cTlptur.al P~'ayers, for every Morning and Ev;eniug in tl,le' W~ek, By W. Mason, Is. 6d.
'Ihe Behevees Pocket Companion; or One 'l'hirigNeedful,'by'-ditt.d, bound,'1~;,6d.

_';:"__N __

: A. A • .PARIS, .PRINTER, BOOKSEL~R; STA1'lONER, and BOOKHINDER, begs leave W
I,Lcq.uaint (Lis H'ie"ds ana the Public in gelle1"ll, l./tut he executes all orders with neatness mid
di8patclf, and on th e lowe'st'tenris. . , '- ..
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